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TEE NU TRIE~TTS REQU !RF~ FOR GRnWTH 
r.----.------.----.... - .-----

BY REIF ~RS OF DAIRY BREEDS. 
---------------------- -------

INTRODUCTION. 

_ Ac c 0 r f!l11B:_, ~ 9 ... ~ th e ~~~~~~~~ __ !1:B}!.r.~!l~J.t.~!.e . ~.::~ .... ~.E:-

proximat ely 20,000,000 cows nsed for d~ibY, ,pu.r .poses.-.... ~n .. " 
..................... -u • .,. ....... \.""" ... ~ ~.1._ .. ~ ~ . ." .~ ......... , .......... ~1- ....... ~r._""·..;~I:I":t<~~ ~":"I' • "'r .. • .... •· ...... ~ ...... -..~.p -:-0,. ~ 

safe to assume that these cows are milked on the aVAr-

ape not more than five years and thAt they h ave to he 

replaced when they are not more t han seven years old. 

Th is means that practically 4,000,000 cows must he rAis-

ed each year in o~~,~r .. :t.Q .J~ .~~;.P . 1Ill.· this .D,.:qf?ber. Since 
~..----.a--~~' -'-"AA __ •• .. ·_·'f'I.~ .. :: ......... ~ .~ ___ . 

the heifers do not come into milk until the~T Rre two 

years of . a~e it is necessary at anyone time to haye ap-
___ ... _ .. ~.-.... -"-""'" ·_ .... _.-. • ...-w __ .• _ ._, ...... __ .. '.k"_...... . . 

pro xi ma.t ~.ly_ .,8 .t , O.Q.Q .. O .. (LQ- ~h.e.1f.er..a.....icn~t1:.EL-he r .. ds ... tha't ._.,~ r e 
__ .." ""'.........' • •• -,' ... · .. ,. .... I., ;~ •• · •• w, 

ru:E...~~ .. / ' Accorc1 inp- to data that h~~ .. ~?~en e:~tJu~r~.~ .. ~~ --- . - .. _._ .... ,." -~ .. 
exper.iment stations it apparently costs from ~1~ 50.0Q_ t .Q 

..• ' .,_ ."w"'-"" ..-"-..... _",._,_"",,,,,,, ._,_ "'''''''' •• "" •. ~" '. h"'_"~"~~' •• ~, .. _,"" "''''''' •• '.,.,.., .. ',"' - ...•. ..- ,w.·'- •. ~' ." >". ,. 

$60.1')0 in the way of feed to ~~~ _~~ ,a. .. ~ ~.~,f~:r; - ~.9 , t.b~ ~ R..e~ 
""f'pClIt.!Oo ... ~.....r~~~<j:.<. .• ..i:. (:fl~_·~.:.· .... .c."f~~"··,·· ... . "'. t. __ .••. .. ,' -- "". -,.,-~ 

_~~~~~;: ~ ... ~l: ~. }?r.QX~11p ~~_~ est ,0 r ~ t 11 rn~ .. ~a "tv.£' r 0. f~~; !~ .. _~~.,:..~ ,:_ .. .J ~h e s e 

st atements indicate t1esize end importance of the ~ues-

8809 58) 
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tion of the proper feeding of dairy animals from bi 'rth' to 

the time they coma in milk. 

The lsrger number of these heifers are fed dur

ing the first six .months of their lives on skim milk. This 

period of feeding has been made the subjeot of extended 

investigations and at the present time both investigators 

and practical men agree in regard to the best practice for 

feeding during the milk feeding period. 

Very little has been done in the way of experi-

mental work to determine the best methods of feedin~ and 
_____ ~-----____ .n-.----,~-.---->""~-.--=-~~----->-.>-">-"M .> ... ~> ..... '~~'.> - ' ~>'~'-->'" 

time theycome~~~:/ ~he experience and observations 

of practical men is at the best our only guide. Further

more, another important question arises in this connection 

and that is to what extent is the dairy capacity of a 

mature cow influenoed by the manner of feeding during the 

first two years of her life. This question is of special 

importanoe in view of the fact that the experience and ob

servations of the farmers as w~ll as of experiment station 

men has been that at least one out of every four heifers 

raised proves to be unprofitable. The question then of 

proper raising of dairy heifers involves not only an im

mense expense for feed but also this important question of 

the influence of the methods of feeding upon the later 





value of the animal. x ~ An extensive investigation was started at the 

Missouri Experiment Station in 1906 which has for its ob-

jeot the investigation of certain problems in regard to 

the growing of dairy heifers. The main object in view 

was to ascertain if the dairy qualities of the cow are in-

fluenced by the manner of feeding when young. This in-

vestigation is not as yet completed and the data has not 

been put in printed form. This data has not been taken 

with the special intention of studying the question of 

nutrients required for growth but it is possible to nse 

it for this purpose. The purpose of this thesis is to 

study a portion of the data on hand that has been taken 

in connection with the experiment mentioned with the view 

of ascertaining the nutrients tpat were required for grow-

th by the animals used. 

~ It will be noted in the description of the man-

ner of feeding given later that the animals used in supply

ing the data made the basis of this thesis were in two 

groups. One of these groups received a ration containing 

more nutrients than is the common practice to feed animals 

at this age. Those in the other ~roup received ~ ration 

somewhat lighter than that orqinarily fed. In other words 

neither group exactly represents what is probably the best 
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practice of feeding. The conditions, however, are not very 

extreme and it is believed that the data has a value, and 

that it can be applied to animals in ordinary herds with 

no serious error. 

LITERATURE. 
____ =~oJ::::---, 

A study of the literature on this subject reveals 

the fact that there is little definite information to be 

had. The standard texts give general discussions of the 

greater requirements of certain general classes of nutrients 

--protein And ash--by,: very young animals as ~ompDred to 

older animals. no dne has attempted to describe very much 

in detail the rate at which young cattle should be Ax~ect~ 

ed to grow. ThAre ,' is but one instance of where a sug-

gestion is made as Ito what weight animals should reach at 
I 

certain ages. It / iS obvious that with such meager refer
./ 

ences any work of / this nature is made difficult and unsatis-
i 

.I 
factory, and that little morA can be done than present the 

i 
J 

data as ~ecured:. 

1 
Kellner states that, "Every constituent of the 
----------~~-.-~~-.- ... ---.~-.~"'-.. " .. ... . ... -..... .. ~ ... . , ' .. , ....... ...... . ~, ..... --.. - ,. 

food which can yield heat oren~~!:gy-., or _ ~f! n serve for the 
~_~~ __ . .,:, .~." • .,..h "' '' ' ''' .... "", .. _ ",' _ ' ' '''' ' -''' ..;r;:, . . .... .,.. ... . . , ", . .... ~ • . . • ..• __ .." r · ~~.r_~""'·' ,. ~ ' - •..• r~:.o""" '" - - .', ...... _ . . •. " ... , .. ' __ ..... : l ' .... . ;.., . ...... _'\.o~.'.-~'t;. .... ~: ..... >_. 

~Q..dy.c.ti.o.~·~, &~ · .h~o,dJT,:: .!t~· .~11a;;~-1:1'-:··:'~:~·~~~e,d s nutri ent_~ n In th~!§L _ .. 
~, __ .,A::'>.,.;i',,.....,.o!,I:'" A"IIO ....... ~~ ..... q~ ....... ...,..:\,rO.\on,,..,.r .:r..!"':1'""." ...... ~,I. .. ~ · • " .... ~--.... '· .... " . ;"-.,.... •• ·.-t"T ".v .. 7"". .N ;..; • ..J .! ~"-' .. .,I . ... ,. · . ........ ~,_ , • .,. . -4 

I.Kellner, "Die Ernahrllng iter IJsndwirtschsftliche iJutztiere"; 
English translation by Goodwinn. "~he Scientific ~eeding of 
Animals," page 43. 
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paper the nutrients discussed will be confined ,to the 
.-.. :- . ;... . . ..-.. ' ~'~ '" 

"digestible !)rotein" and "energy value" as o.e :fined by 

A~sb~"l. ",he ;"t~~::from othe; e~;e-;~~"~;;t"s~hii;; " ' ;ll 
~""",;""",~~",,,~,,,"~4 

been recalculated to terms of energy value and digestible 

protein according to the HProduction Value" tables suggest

ed by Armsby2, and thOS8 ctescribed later in this paper. 

~,vten the nutrients re quired for a pound of growth are rlen-
•• "~""~ • .... ,. . ............ <Y •• !-.,. -" ~ "''''''<O' • • ••. -: . , .. .... ...... - ; .:. • • f .... --..~:~,~ .... 1to, .' • , _ _ ~~~~~ ... ,J:r. •• :" .... _-.!J.,:-~--r .. J e'-.!.;~:;. .. : . . ~ ..... }l.;.,._ ... ,.~ ..... , •• -... ....... J.r. ~<e-.~ .' ... :. .~ ...... :_: ... ... .... .t... . . . _ 

tioned- it shoui"cr"'''o'e'''' '''understood that they inclYucfe ' the'" '~a in- ' 

tenance ;requ.i~,e.n..t~ ,!!~."~ ~ 

Xellner~ reports a feeding experiment with a 2-3 

weeks old suckling calf in which complete record of the in-

and assimilation of the food was very complete, especially 

of the protein and mineral constituents. The digested 
~..".~ ............ ,_ .. ",,",-""- -oo." _ 

protein was stored in the body to t~e extent of 72.6 per 

cent. 5~ ,~x.-"c.an.t~,t:4,~._ to.t" .~l ash was retained. Of 
.,1I.:-. .. ~,..'ICo.~.... H/ t. . "Y> • • , " •• , ..... .. j .~. ", ~ ~ - ~ .... , ••••• • ," • • • • - ..... : ••• ~ .. . ........ . ..: .... ~ • • •• ' '''Its: 

this ash ?2.5 per cent of the phosphori~ c ,~cid was retained 
~"'.-" ' # ' .:' " I. ... ... .. · '-'\' · " - " '~"'~\"" '_''': f~A:'~J r_~'''..JI"or.-,: .. "" ... ~ r-~''' .• ,..: . .. .. " ., ., ... ~ ..... 01" •• ' .• ' , ' ~ . .. '~ ~ .... ",, ' - "" • • , ., •• • •• -1'".-.. . ~., .. .. -» ..... ....... ' ,. .•.•. ·.·. ;M ~ ,'.'..... . ... ~ ......... ''f - : .. . 

and 9? per cent o"~ !;~~_:_~" ~,~"~f!:.-~",~.I An experiment wi th c;i~"~~ .. , 
" ... Jj/.:."">I;I. .... /. I'7'''''''':,..t; ... :, ... :. ." ... J./ • ..n-w. ... ...: ... N..tl:lu ·..,r-.e..s':o·"6I"'J.OO.,..,....-,...J,; ~.~ '. 

"'>f5~:6 months of age showed that only 46 per cent of tl:e phos-

phoric acid was retained in the body Bnd 42 per cent of 

'" the lime. 

£e also states that the use to which animals are 
" .<,. - .. -~.~-- ..... ,-.. -----~ - . - ' • • -.,,---- ..... -----.., . ........... . )-- -

to be 9ut in lDter life should be considered in feeding 
-"'~----'-""""'--"'''--''''''''''''' them when iTO'11ng-:··-~··"" · '~-- '''''~ ' ' .''"''~,. ,"" . .. , .. , ,< . .. 

.... ,_ ........... " •• "i "'-~ "' -. 

- c 
1.PS·'. , ... $xp. st a. 3ul. ?l 
2 • U • S. -- .. • Ap r. Fa rrn e r s ' '911 I. 346. 
3.Kellner, ·e Ernahrung der Landwirtschaftliche Nutztiere"; 

Ene-lish transla "The Scientific Feeding of Animals", 
page 284. 
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In the feeding of young calves t~e quantity of 

milk fed should be determined by their body weight enit the 

purpose for which they are intended. If intended for 

milk or draught purposes their ration should be lighter 

than if intended for beef purposes. 

Young calves have only a simple stomach and should 

be fed at first on easily cigested food. Later, coarser 

foods can be p:-tven, beginning with small amounts of early 

xt hay to enco~raee );he fon:~n of the fore ,=,tomStlhS0.--r 

Henry quotes an experiment by Jordin at the Maine 

station in which two groups of steers were fed on (:;if'ferent 

rations, one being high in protein, and the othAr low in 

protein. The experiment was carried on until the calves 

were 2? months of age. 

The steers on the high !.)rotein ration made much 

more rapid frrowth early in life than did those on the low 

protein ration. At the end of 1? months tLose on the high 

~rotein ration averaged 174 pounds heavier than those on 

the low protein ration. At the end of 2? months, ho~ever, 
1.;\ '. . j i }l,I<, 

the two r.,~~im'lS were at practically the same weight, those 
\ . ~ 

animals ori\ the protein poo~ ration gaining at a more rapid 

rate later in the feeding period than those on the protein 

high ration. The animals receiving the greater amount of 

protein had tl:e best app~ar8nce as to thrift and health. 

1. Feeds and Feeding, ninth edition, p. 88 
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x t 
Hen~Jl quotes the following experiments. One 

carried on by 13ertschinger, f'attening calves on yir .. ole milk. 

A pound of gain was made from 10.1 pounds of \vhole milk. 

Assuming that the milk contained. 4 per cent fat this amount 

yields 1.'7'7 therms of energy Dnd .35 pounds digestible pro-

tein. The calves ITere fed eleven weeks and the average 

is for the whole ~eriod. 

Between the first and fifth week, calves required 

6 pounds of ,J!!nole milk to produce a pound of gain as found 

by Martin2 • This amount of milk if ~on.taining 4 per cent 

fat will yield 1.0'7 therms energy and .22 pounds protein 

when calcu.~~~~d according to th~ .. method to be . de.scri.~~:A' 
'>t.~"~"~~ .......... ", .~.,c''''_' '''''~~ '~-'-" " " ". "''''-'h~ .~·,A.-,·.~""~>( ·>""'"·~ ~· ''' "-" ' ." ' ~'-." " '-'.," .••.. , .. ~. " ~.~.....,,,..,~ 

. Hunt 3 fed 3 calves for 161 days, beginning sever-

81 days after birth. His trial was to determine tne rela-

tive values of different grains to be substituted for the 

fat in whole milk containing 4.6 per cent fat. Tl'1 ey were 

fed hay as they grew older. ¥Then ~he energy value and di-

gestible protein is calculated from the rations given the 

nutrients required for a pound of growth are found to be 

3.02 therms energy and .62 pounds digestible protein. The 

calves averaged a gain of 1.'7'7 pOlmds daily during the 

period. 
4 Henry ' quotes an experiment by Du Roi in which 

1. Feeds and Feeding, ninth edition, p. 325 
2. Loe. Cit. p. 334 
3. Pa. Agr. Exp. sta. Annual Rept. 1891. 
4. Loe. Cit. p. 335. 
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calves were fed a emaIl amount of whole milk, the remainder 

of the ration being skim milk for 37 days. A pound_ of 

gain during this period required approximately 1.89 therms 

energy and .85 pounds digestible protein. )( 

~ Curtissl at the Iowa Station reports work with 

young growing calves to determine the best feed to supple

ment the fat removed from milk in the skimming process. As 

that reported in Bulletin 55 is a repetition of the work re-

ported in the others mentioned ana is given more in detail, 

it alone will be discussed here. This experiment was car-

ried on with three lots of calves, each being fed skim milk 

wi th some grain and hay. The trials commenced with calves 

averaging about 190 pounds in weight ana lasted 60 days for 

one lot, 74 for another, and 90 for the oth9r. The animals 

gained at the average rate of 1.4 pounds per nay. They re

quired for a pound of growth 2.74 therms energy and .67 

pounds 0 f d i ge st i b ~~_E!'Q.~~,.!.Il:_ • . ,.' .- .,-, ..... , .. ~."_,-.._.ow" .• l-~~---.. ..,,"~ .. ~"~'''':'''' ... '~'''=-..,,,.~ 

~. Skinner2 and Coche1 working to determine what in-

fluence the age has on the economy end profit of fattening 

s;eers in winter, used calves, yearlings and two year olds. 

It appears, however, that the calves avpraged more than 400 

pounds in weight when they vters placed in the experiment. 

The age is not given. 

I~ Ia. Agr. Exp. sta. Eul. 35 
2. Purdue Aer. Exp. sta. Bul. 136. 
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The nutrients required for a pound of growth, 

calculated from data given in Table IV of their work 

shows the following:-

Nutrients Required for a Pound of Growth 
• 

(Including maintenance) 

: Initial :Digestible 
Weight Energy Protein 

Lbs. Theme Pounds 

Calves 4.,4 6.16 .'78 

Yearlings 684 '7.52 .96 

2 yr. olds 966 9.30 1.19 

This data is of no particular value in this 

discussion except as evidence that the use to whioh an 

animal is to be put not only influenoes the method of 

handling but the use of the terms describing it. Wben 

speaking of dairy animals one would hardly call a 4'74 

pound animal, a calf. 

N or;.9p 1 
. RrUa.L .. th E!,.,,.J"_Etq2.tl- Q -e th e · faa.Q.....J:e ~;fr e d,._~ , 

to grow a 1 erge number of heifers.1 They were divided 
~ ~----~--------~ 
into grouJ?s and the total feed records kept of the groups. 

Three of these groups, J.Jot 8 IV, V and VI t} ~ at were made 

up of high grade and pure bree dairy cattle are herein 

1. Michigan Agr. Bxp. sta. Bul. 25'7. 
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reported. TJle animals were mostly Eolsteins, the ot1:ers 
-':":'~";;";:'~"""""--. ---~-.......-~~~-....r:ar.............. .....-~~-~·t. 

beinf: Shorthorns, Guernseys, and J~r_~ The feed ~.n~_._ . _. 
______ .-...- .. ---~ .. . _ ... __ .:._ • • _--~ .. ..... _ "'.~ __ _ • _ _.-.-......... ~~~M.;c_ ... ~~ ......... -.; . 

wei ~!:~_~<;~.!HLQ1:~-ULJ~.e12L.f,!,2!E,, __ 2,1!th ... _ 'G .. !!2.~<~T !,TereJ ~ . +~.d_. _ ~ ~ . Vl~.?,~ ... ~.~.~ 

mi lk, skim milk, grain, drie d heet pulp, ~2,.Q;te, ........ hf!'y,.,.§p. .. d 
~,;I .. ~~"~~...0.1 ................... .,;, ...... _ .... , ... ..... ,, ;aiiofo¥.c.~:r.----';.~.: ... ",,: . ..,'O:~ .......... ...... _ .• J.~ •• .'. : ..... -' ~ " ...... .,. •• .!o.._ • • <o-• • 4' ' .~ _ " •••• ; • • ' .. " ..... . ; , '." . .. . ' r": ,.~ ...... . I ••• .'~ . ',~ .. .. ~ _.~ .. : ., •• :ofti'?',·· ... ,ff7·:.:;.·· .. 

The nutrients of th9 total ration for 12 

months is calculated in energy value and pounds digestible 

protein from the data presented in the bulletin. The ani

mals g~l-E..~~_ .. YL_~~g~.~~.~.,§,:t"", .. tl:..a.,,,..r~? :t~, ... ,.9 .f ", ,_~. 5? pounds daily during 
.......... - ", ~~ . .;.~~ :)o.'.!':,'.~/" .• ')O:W-. .. ~j:o.~ .:." ._~.#.:._N-.. ~"""'. , -'L''''''''''"",::~,: .. :';''''''''';t~:" ... ~"~,,.~ .~ . .. " 

the first y 9nr of their life. It re9.,t l;i.):B.d, 2.93 t.h-~Jl!ta - . 
__ ---A!l.~ ... ~ ...... q'·~~ •• ·, .... --t .... ~ .... ..:.:"..; •• : . . ~..,~.". .... ~~~ .. ~ .. ,-:...'"'l:~~.~~ .. ~.., ... ~ ......... ; .. :. ... . ; . .. ' . . .. ........ ~ . .. .. 

energy " ._~.~ .. ~ ... , .. ~ .. ~~ .. l?9~p .ds. ,c d-i,~a;t"ihl~ ... _ .. Et.g.~~.~n to p~~duce this 
... ....... ~_~...,...'1l .r_" ... J .... ~· --\ - .... ,, ': • .; ,; .. .. :) •. ..(. "" :J~ "~ · .. • .. ~; ...... ~z.;... .. · ·~.u·i· .. .,..l\"'~ ' t, : ' ~ ""'. , : 

daily gain. 
~ :.,.~ .. ~,;;.j""'~'J'.;.;...~.:..tVf 1 

Trueman reports the total feed re~lired by five 

heifers up to two years of age. Two of these were Jerseys, 

one 8 Gu~rnsey &nd two Holsteins. The animals w~re on 

pasture part 0 f the time. This makes it possible to 081-

cuIete the total nutrients received for certain periods on-

ly during the time the records were kept. As :i.n the data 

to be presented later, the two years were divided into 

periods of six months each. The nutrients received and 

the growth made during these six months have been ca1culat-

ad. Vlhere the feed record ~s p-i ven +'or a fracti on of the 

six months in any period the calculation is made for those 

months only but counted as the avera~e for thA period. ~he 

data is here given for the first ano third six months p~riods. 

1. storrs Agr. Exp. sta. dul. 63. 
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During the second and fourth ~eriods the animals were kept 

on pasture. The results of the calculation are interest

ing even with the records incomplete. 

The Guernsey and Jerseys heing near the same size 

are included in one group, while the two Polsteins are in

cluded in a second group. The average gain in weight by 

the Jerseys and Guernseys for the first six month period 

was 1.15 pounds per day. That of the Holsteins was 1.64 

pounds. The average gain p0r day by the Jerseys ,and Guern-

says for the third 'period was .84 pounds while by the Eol

steins it was .95 pounds. 

During the first six month period the Jerseys and 

Guernseys required 2.20 therms energy and .59 pounds digest

i ble protein for a pound of growth while the HoI steins re

quired 1.52 therms energy and .33 pounds digestible protein 

for one pound of growth. 

During the third period the Jerseys end GU8rnseys 

requireo 5.95 thenns energy and .96 pounds digestible pro

tein for a pound of growth, while the Holsteins required 

5.76 therms energy and .87 pounds digestible protein for a 

pound of growth. 

A careful consideration of the 1iterature indicDt

as clearly that as the animals ~row older 8 pound of growth 

including maintenance requires more nutrients. 

course is a fact p:-enerally recognized. 

Tbis of 





. , EXPERIMENTAL WORK 
~"t"'========-~'" 

As indicated in the introuuction the work re~ 
ported in this paper is the result of a study of a por

tion of the data taken in an experiment now baing carried 

on at this Experiment Station entitled, "A study of cer

tain factors regarding the development of dairy cattle." 

The factors studied in this paper are mainly;-

1. The effect a f the supply of nutrients ' on 

the rate of growth. 

2. The difference if any in the rate of growth 

by the different breeds. 

3. The nutrients required fora pound of growth 

when animals are fed on a heavy as compared to a light 

ration • 

. 4. The effect of age and breed on the rate of 

growth and tG9 nutrients required for a pound of growth. 

~7~--------------------~' 
In the experiment to which referenoe is made, 

the animals were divid9d into two general groups. Thr 

first group included 9 animals which were fed a heavy 

ration from birth to first calving. The second included 
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8 fed a light ration from birth to first calving. For 

convenience in the discussion these groups will hereafter 

be designated as the "heavy fed group" and the "light fed 

breds from the Missouri Experiment Station herd and were 
... , ~ • C"~~r. ___ ' _ ~",-~~~"'~~"""~IWlltf~~~...,.~_c.."'''''~-_i~.' 

1I'f _the Jersey, Holstein, and AY~!2_?.!~~.J They were 
_~~~t<-__ t..., otr:..Il .I..;.t ..... :!fi~"l"'~~d~~""~ 

assigned to their respective groups as soon after birth 

as it app~nred they were normal as to health and strength. 

The individuals in the different groups were balanced 

against each other with respect to breeding in so far as 

it was possible to judge this breeding. 

Stabling -- The animals were kept in the barn 

at night and one very cold days in the winter. ) On pleas-
_--~ ....... k\liIoir~.-,.,;:/Q""~"u-~~~::..:.:AA.. ... ....... ~~ / ' 

~ .... ~_~"'~~u..'l'..'~~~~ ~....,~~-.:n ,~"""""df. 

ant days they were turned out in a Ci -ry-~~t. In summer 

they were brought in the barn only at feeding time, at all 

other times being kept in a dry lot. 

they were tied in stanchions .• 

When in the barn 

Feeding ~- Th~~~~.~-f!:0,!E..-.ll;,!~:: .... ~~ 
r= 

,..... mothers at the average age .~~~.: ... .j If one was 

taken from its mother at an earlier age, it was fed its 

mothers milk for that length of tima. T'he light fed 

calves received whole milk from the herd until they were 

two weeks of age when they were ~radually changed to skim 
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milk. The heavy fed oalves, after they ceases to receive 

their mothers' milk were fed on whole milk from the herd 

until weaned. ~ .. !~.::: .g~ouPS was f~e&i: "'-. 

a tAmpe~]]ra ~90oF. as possible and oare was t8ken,~th.~t 
I . ""'"-~~"",~--"'~'-""""'-"""""--"",-""""-... :>=J=-.w"",,,",,~ . . ~-...... ~- . 

the vessels used in feeding were perfectly cle~n. _ The 
_ ~ . .""~~..",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, ... ,v......,..-~~" '-- ....... " 

~8nim81!_~~~~ 
The grain fed thruout the whole experiment was 

. , . . , ' ~~--"'~~~,;- ... ~~;. ... 

a uniform mixture of 2 !~s9 ..... q,rnan9. ;t part oats. !.l!£ 
_--_-.. __ '*_. __ ~..",...~l'I-o..~:..JwrrttI~ ~1I),J 

grain was fed the oalves in tbe light fed group. Those 
_-.....-~' ..... -.Vf' ... '7'I,..,. _ ........... ~ '~-...... J .... .,.., ... c'~ ... .:....,,.. -..,::~.-Ob-...- . ..::.........:: ,'f~~~~Joo.A"""~:..~~~y( 

in the heavy fed group commenced to receive small quantities 
_____ - --- ....... -------- -- ~ .. ".. r..-~ . .. '"'~""""" -.. ~ ... . - -.. '*~~ .. --"-.... .-..: ...... ~, ..:.- .. ~~ .... _.:._.: .. ; .. ~.~\._..,.:,.....,.~,j-....... -

of gr~_~~,~~~~e ~ge o_f_~~~!2!!~,.,J! ... ~~§..t,-) The 
~--- . 

amount consumed at this age was small. Care was exaruised 

in feeding grain when the calves were very young. Later 

when they became acoustomed to the .~ grain and their digest

ive organs were more strongly developed they were given 

all they would eat up clean. 

The animals in both groups were given all of the 
.. ./ .. .. J~ ......... ~..,?~~'"f.oOo .. ~.~'P....,. ~_., 

hay they would eat.up clean at all times. Alfalfa hW __ 

was @:enerally t.ed,~····-tIltho at times when not available other 
~ _ ; .. F7"IIl,~·~"""'.P" '_""""'~.Jy:t r ...... ...,.,~~~tf/it'ItP~~J~"..s:.o':"'-;-~"'~.~ .. ; __ • .r.. ... ~..:. .... ' .""''' •• ~w.''''\~''''l:: 

leguminous hay was fed • .-/ The animals discussed in this 
~ . ~" ~ ~~~"'IICo: . .. ..:.;.o~..r.",,'_ .. c:;.'S""~"'~·:;·:'~~""'~:"<' o.# """A· ··· t., 

~~~:'~, <~~.:~~_ .. ,,~:~_~~~~e,d ~~!~~:,~~':~ ~ 1 .. a ::~~~~~~.~:.,~.~~,~:~~~~~":/ 
During the summer months green alfalfa hay was fed. At 
~ ~ .;jO'~~~~-';"':~"''''\r.\"tI'~t:'''\'''J//If \~rr,;:~''',:jI ........... ;'I'''-...... _~ .. ...... ~ .. ", . ~"" " , ,,, ,, .... , . . . '. -, ... ...... ' .•. . ,. , .. :w:--,~ .... ?' - . .,. .... ~~_ ... ...,.j llr-~ .. ...... -: 

times when no green alfalfa was available green corn was 
_ . . • "'~"''''''''-''''''~''''"'<'"'''''-'--'>e,--..... "-~.,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ______ .. ,,, .. ,'Y'.''''' .• " "'---._,,,, . -="" ___ ,~." ....... 

substituted. Salt was available at all times. 
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Feed Records -- As soon 8S the animals were old 

enough to receive milk from the pail the amount given each 

at a feed was weighed on a scale provided for that purpose, 

and the weight recorded. A composite weekly sample was 

taken of both the whole milk and skim milk. These samples 

were taken to the Dairy Building at the end 0 f each week 

and tested; the whole milk for the per cent of butterfat 

by the Babcock method and for spenific gravity with the 

Westfall Balance, and the skim milk for specific gravity 

by the same method. The results of these tests were re

oorded in the feed record books and used ill' ce.1culat ing the 

fat and the solids not fat of the milk. 

The grain- was mixed in the feed room in large 

quantities. A bucket was provided for each animal and a 

oertain amount of feed weighed into it, the same being re

corded on the proper sheet in the feed room. The animals 

were given what they would eat up clean each day from the 

large buoket which was refilled from time to time. If 

any animal refused a part of the grain fed, the refuse was 

weighed and deducted from the record 0 f the amount fed. 

Hay was fed to the heavy fed animals once a day, 

generally in the evening, and to the light fed animals 

twice a day. Each animal -. received all she would eat up 
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olean, the amount fed being weighed. As with the grain, 

if an animal refuBed part of the hay, that amount was 

weighed and deducted from the total fed. 

A record of the amount of green feed in the sum

mer was kept essentially the same as for the hay ~nd grain. 

All barn record sheets were removed to the Dairy Building 

st the end of each month where the records were added up 

and put in the permanent record books. 

Weighing -- The birth weight of each animal was 
• • . _ ~ ~~~_~::"_~~""~..&'-..l'..tl.....,.~ .. ,ot:":ro"~" .. ~ ..... .. · ... ..... I"<:7- ·~"·" '~"' JooL .... ~ .... .a' f ,. .... ........... " .. .. 14", -. - ; ., 

between 8 or 9 0' clock. befo.~.e,. r.~...,..mving water. I From the 
1 .......-----~CMv·...,.·.,""k"""""""' ... ~"""""'~.~.-""·- -....-~4<;-...."""~~ ... _".. 
beginning of the experiment until May 1908, the animals were 

weighed only one day in each month. Beginning in May 1908 

~e 8nlm8~H~~ c~ecut~~d~~!~ 
dle of the month, generally the 14th. 15tQ.,&-<",and l§..tp."L.., and 
~~(Cw~~'-"~''''''''''''-- 'P'''~~ .... , .. .. ...... . r .- . . """':--:~"'lO.:: ... 

the average of these three weighings taken as the average 
_~,~;l'"~"?>e~.~':;I:t"ffifII ... ~;f'¥tI'~~~WU-~~M> ' . ....... ,. Q , . ' "'~IIloQ~~o' ... ~ 

---..--.. 
~.!gll.t.~.4J2}'~~ This ohange in the method of weigh-

ing was made because of the unavoidable fluctuation in the 

weights when taken only once each month. 

ferred to later. 

This will be re-

Animals Used -- As mentioned before the animals 
~ ;;»--

from whioh the data is taken thetis used here were kept 

on dry feed until their first calving. In this way the 
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feed records are complete for the time included. Table 

I , shows the herd number, breed, date of birth, and the 

group of the individual animals used. The numbers of the 
----~« ..... <-'".- ... 

Jerseys are all und~r 1.Q~~hose of the Holsteins between 
........-- fliJl"'lC4~~"""'~~~ ~~~.- ........ ~~~..rr.#<':'~~-4 

< ~~~.,~ and ~.~~~:~ .. "_~~9-~ , ,th~~w~S2L_~.~e ~}'sh~res o~ .. ~:..£v~:~~~:" ) It 
---..--- ""Qot:~~~~ 

is unfortunate that No. 30' was not kept off pasture as 

was planned. Her complete feed record covers only the 

first six months of her life. 

Calculating the Nutritive Value of the Feed:---

~~_~.!~<l,~_~~!~~_~_~l 8~~~~t.~r.w>~srJ!!!~ ~ 
in this paper ara ma~~~g to the"Product1on Value" 
~.-......,. ___ .... ~ -..... ~...-:L~4~blifl'~.fttA"'I're'*"J~""~~~'o.~ .. j~ _ "'I" ••. _ • 

," 8U~!I!~1'l!!!'~ As his tables giving the energy 

value and digestible protein of the common feed stuffs 

dO , not include milk solids, it was neoessary to first 

oalculate the energy value of a pound of milk solids not 

fet. The solids not fat of the skim milk were presumed 

to contain fat at the rate of .1 per cent of the milk. 

Milk solids were found by Eckles and Shaw2 to contain an 

average of 27 per , cent protein, 37 per cent sugar and 5.3 

percent ash~ 

is calculated to 

When .1 per cent butterfat in milk 

terms of total milk solids, it 

1. U. S. Dept. Agr. Farmers' Eul. 346 
2. U. S. Dept. Agr. Bureau of Animal Ind. Bul. 155, pps 54-55. 





TABLE I 

Desoription of Animals 

Date 
No. of of Breed Treatment 

Cow Birth 

3 12/16/0? Jersey Light Fed 

11 .,,/1.,,/08 Jersey Light Fed 

14 1/11/09 Jersey Light Fed 

39 6/12/0'1 Jersey Light Fed 

216 1/ I/O? Holstein Lir-ht Fed 

219 1/31/08 Holstein Light Fed 

222 8/12/0e Holstein light Fed 

224 2/ 1/09 Holstein Light Fed 

30'7 12/21/08 Ayrshire Light Fed 

2 5/ 1/08 Jersey Heavy Fed 

8 1/ 2/08 Jersey Heavy Fed 

13 10/12/08 Jersey Heavy Fed 

216 'I /1"1 /0"1 Holstein Heavy Fed 

220 2/ 6/08 Holstein Heavy Fed 

223 e/2? /08 Holstein Heavy Fed 

225 8/14/09 Holstein Heavy Fed 

306 12/ 9/08 Ayrshire Heavy Fed 
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amounts to 1.14 per cent of the total solids. The above 

constituents represent the total solids in the skim milk 

fed and are 70.44 per cent of the total solids of milk. 

~e percentage composition of the skim milk solids was ~ 
calculated from the above data Rnd estimated to be as fo1-

10ws;-

Protein - 38.33 per cent 

Sugar - 52.52 per cent 

Fat - 1.62 per cent 

~he ash yielding no energy will not be consider-

ed. The energy value of the total solids was found to be 

.858 therms per pound. The energy values of protein, 

sugar and fat given by Armsbyl were used in this calculation. 

l.1 ilk sugar for this purpose is considered to have the same 

emergy value as cane sugar. As protein in .milk solids is 

practioally all digestible the amount of digestible protein 

~~~~-:~~~~~~~~~-~-
of energy and the pounds d.igestible protein ire all · found 

1 in Armsby's tables. The energy value and. protein content 

of a pound of solids not fBt in the" whole milk fed was con

sidered the same as a pound of the total solids in the skim-

milk. 

1. Pat Agr. Exp. stat Eu1. 71, p. 14 
2. U. S. Dept. Agr. Farmers' Bul. 346. 
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Deducting Maintenance from the nutrients ~ -- It 
..... :. _____ ~ . ~~::~'"1lt'C'::'o ~ .... • ~: ___ •• , .. - ... i~~ !J:<~ ..... - .. oCJ . .. ~ .. . ~"" .. :~,. p ..... ~ 

W oul d se en that" ~ne:lQgical;7. -~y~" . of. ... g~~~~:~:t1f9'-nutrre-ntB'-·~··;'-. -". 
_ '"".~ . .:.:-.> ~.~_._·.- . : ."c: :,.""""v .... ·~· " - ..... , .... . . -. " ... ' •• : •. " /: " '~"''''' ''<'' '< '''' ~_ 'ft'''' . " .,._,. ._, ..• ~ .• , ;~., 

required for growth . wou1!Jl.,e..,.-,t.Q.., .. g~,!~ .. " .t.~aintenance re-
r~ e 7! ~~ .... _:loof .. "",,» .po-';"d.~..,.;.) '~ "'""Cd ~ ' • •• :./ .... .. ... ~ ... .. ": . .......... ..... . \. .. ... , •• • ..,.~ ...... , • . : . : .. . .. , .. _ .. ~ ......... ~ ..... . .. _~P.·' . '_ J. ........ ~ . • ,... ", .. ..... ~ 

quirement of the animal from the total nutrients fed Arms-

different weights. So far as c'ould be determined by study-

1ng the ·literature. this is the only definite suggestion BS 

to the maintenanoe requiremens of growing animals. He 

found the requirements given in these standards by calcula

tions from his results in determining meintenance require-

ments f0.5<:atllre steers. ~ 

In applying these requirements, for convenience. 

a working table was calculated from the original so as to, 

give the maintenance requirements of animals for each 25 

pounds increase in weight beginning with 75 pounds. The 

maintenance requirement for any animal was found by referr

ing to the table and finding the requirement for the ani

mal nearest its weight. )( ~ 
This method of course is not absolutely eorrect. 

The maintenance requirement of a growing animal is probably 

not the ssme any two days in succession while this method 

used the same requirements for periods of one month be- . 

cause the average weight of the animals was for that time. 

1. U. S. Dept. Agr. Farmers' Bul. 346. 
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Again, the requirements are not figured exactly to the 

weight of the animal. Considering these factors, however, 

any comparisons made on this basis would probablybe ac

ourate enough to come within the limits of erperimental 

error. 

Table II gives the average nutrients left for. 

growth each day after the daily maintenanoe requirements 

as oalculated from Armsby's tables .have been deduoted • 

. The table oovers a period of six months. In the last 

month only t id ~his animal receive as much energy as she 

was supposed to require for maintenance. y~t she has 

made an average daily gain of 1.43 pounds for the six months. 

The maintenance requirement of eight animals calculated 

from Armsby's tables was deducted from the nutrients re

ceived by them and .while they aid not all show such a large 

deficienoy as did No. 215, there was a decided shortage in 

energy. All of them at least during one month of the first 

six months did not receive 8S much energy as t:hey were sup

posed to require for maintenance and all made good gains. 

~ All eight animals reported were in the li~ht~ 
fed group. The heavy fed group received more energy at 

all times than they were supposed to require for mainten

ance but not enough to produce the gain they actually made. 

After the first six months all those in the light fed group 

received more energy than they were 1JUppoeed to require for 





TABLE II 

Nutrients for growth per diem after 

deduction of maintenanoe requirements. 

No. 215 . :Digestib1e Average . 
Months Energy Protein daily gain 

Th enns Pounds Weight 

June -.19* .3'7 

July -. !;5 .51 1.29 

August -.4'7 .58 1.52 

~§pt - .58 .59 1.42 

Oot. -.09 ' .'74 1.4'7 

Nov. .23 .80 1.45 

* - indicates a deficiency. 
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maintenance. The estimated protein requirement for main-

tenance, however, was always less than the protein fed. 

In considering these results it should be recalled 

that Armsby calculated the maintenance requirements for 

growing cattle from the maintenance requirements of mature 

steers. Furthermore, it has already been brought out in 

the 8iscussion of the literature and is a well established 

fact that young animals assimilate their food more complete

ly than do older animals. Ecklesl has shown that the pro-
2 

duction values a9 given by Armsby for milk production are 

too low. Cows frequently will produce more energy in milk 

than they are receiving for the production of milk. It 

would seem, therefore, that further investigations on the 

utilization of energy by growing animals as well as by cows 

in milk must be carried out, it being clear that the pro

duction values on mature steers do not apply to. these class-

X;_~_~~_1m~'~~;~~~'~~~' ;h~~ 'i~ 'T~b'ie II m~1t necessa~ 
to adopt some other plan of presentin~ the data wherein the 

maintenanoe requirements would be dealt with in a different 

manner. It was thought best to include the maintenance 

requirement with the nutrients used for growth. Hereafter 

it shall be understood that in this discussion the "Nutrients 

required for growth" will include the maintenance requirements. 

1.Mo. Agr. Exp. stat -- uppublished data. 
2.U. S. Dept. Agr. Farmers' Bul. 346. 
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~e :e..::o~- ::., ~~f!.-l1;rrangeme~t .o~ .... ~Qet .... iL,",_ 

made in periods of Six~.,_ ... _"T.h~ .. ~~.,_._are numbered con-
~ "IfI" ~~".o-

secutively beginning with the birth of the animal. The 

first period frequently contains a fraction more than six 

months when the animal was put in the experiment before 

the first of the month. other periods are made up of less 

than six months at times when there was a break in the data 

or the animal calved before the end of the period. In cal-

QuIeting the per diem data for all periods, the actual num

ber of days in a period was used and the result called the 

average for that period. 

The six month periods end with the last day of a 
c#" . ,.....,... , . . iUIIBi '9. ,. ' r:; <>.~_~ .... -~~.: ... ,.,..-~~~",,-,~ 

.c,~ 

month in all __ ",~!~ The:anima1- ~..!ere a~..!!eig~d the .. !9.1~ 

.. ___ dIe o~ . tr~~~t?1 This made it necessary in calculating 

the live weight for anyone period to calculate the weight 

at the end of the month from the weights taken in the mid

dle of the month ending the one period and the one begin-

ning the next. This was taken to represent the weight of 

the animal at the end of the period and was considered the 

weight at the beginning of the following period. 

Variations in Weight -- At this ti~,..!!lJ~ 
~ ' . ',' ,~---.---,,:"'-""'''''.~ 

to explain the difficulty encountered in g~ccurate 
~ft" ..... ~". .. w.,,"~ ~ _ .• 1 I~""'~ .. ,n~,.,.,,~~,--'"··""·~' . ~ ~ ~, 

~~~~~ .. ~_Jl.f~~~~2:~~~ As explained before, it was 

deemed advisable after the experiment had been in progress 

some time, to weigh the cows three days in succession in the 
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middle of the month and to use the average of these 

three days for the average weight of the month. This 

preoaution, however, did not prevent unlooked for and. un

accountable variations in weight from month to month. 

Table III gives a fair example of such variations and 

show. where the animal apparently lost weight in two dif-

ferent months. This is typical of almost every animal 

in the experiment. Some of the losses are not so great 

a9 those shown in Table III while others show an average 

loss of over one pound per diem for some months. ~car~

ful study of th.~ .... g~.~.~_._p~r _diem of several of these animals 
~ . _ • _ __ ... .......----"" .. - - •• • 4.1A.- ... ' . .. .. ... --- . ~ •• .•• • - ....... - .• , • • ~.~...-.. __ ~~ ..... '-~ .... . "'_~ • • ~ .............. _ ._ ........... _ "" .. ..... .,., ... .... . - - _ ,. 

reveals the faot that there is an unusual rate of gain 
... -~ .... \ - ...... --- '-., ... 

during"'s'ome"months previous to the months showing losses, 
.. __ .~"" • •• ~ . •• •• ~_.,_.",, .. , ,_ u . .. . ... . , . .... ... . .. ..... .. _, ~ .. .. , .... " ..... ". __ A ......... ' _ _ ~_-..~',...·~' ..... ~ ... ' ; - " --.......... -~~-· ... -....-""' ... -~' • .,~-.., ,, ••••• ~.-"""~ ... .. 

while in other oases a loss is shown with no apparent 
_ .•• • _ ............ .. "" ..... ~_ ..... .... ........ __ ..... -,,. . ... ___ .J'~" ••• ,,-.-:'"'. ;.. ......... ~. ~ . ~ .. ... ,., ., " .... " ,' . . ', . ' .( _ . ' .... ~ '~"" " """"""""~.~-;'-':'~""~;$.~II!f!.~" """"""",_""~":"""",,;,~,,, ,,,-,,, ,,,,~, , .... , .. •• . '- ' " 

high rate of gain on the month · previous to or following it. 

It is also observed that as the animals grow 

older this variation in weight is more freqllent. 
'-.........-. ...... .-..:..""""""',r .... -~ ..... ....... ............ . '" ., .• " '. :' " ''',I , . .. . Ot . . ....... . . .. ~ ..... , __ ..... . .......... _ .......... ... .. " --""_~ ....... - ... "" ... .-._ ... ;. l .... J_ ' ..... - ... .. , ... ~ . ...... . .. , . ....: . ~ -'." • • - ....... ), .. .. ..... , . ....... " ., ,, •• • , .. :~ .... ~ . . . .... ~<.·.".No.A" ·· .... _ 

It is not 
"' .. :, . ......... .... .. .. . .. 

uncommon to find a v~.r.J_~tj.Q.l.l._.9 .. :f., ... !.f? c" tQ.".Jg9 .p~unds from a ay 

i() "d";Yin _ ~.~~~;~~~~t· 0 f cows ~~~~~§..~~~!:.:,""~" .;:;~ -~~~ ~- ~~~ ~ 
. ' .. . ' -:. • ~ . " I • . , ... .,. .. -....,... ... Jei 1'1" .. , .... 11.; ...... .:..u-.~:, .... ~ .• _.-..·,.~ ..... ~ .. 

fluotuation in \~eights is caused by is not clear. Psrt of 

it is probably due to the difference in the amount of fill 

carried from dsy to aay. Mr. W. M. Regaril has suggest e d 

that the C1fferences in temperature and humidity may cause 

animals to drink more on certain days than on ot~ers and 

1. Assistant in Dairy Pnsban<1ry t Universit~T of !\~iRsouri 





TABLE III 

Unaccountable fluectuation in weight. 

No. 39 
Average 

Month Weight gain per 
diem 

January* 270 1.45 

February 260 -.32** 

March 290 1.03 

April 310 .65 

May 305 -.17 

June 338 1.06 

July 348 .33 

August 379 1.00 

* 7th month 

** - indicates daily loss of weight 





that these conditions might influence the rate of evapora

tion from the surfaoe of the animal and in this way cause 

a fluotuation in weight. At present this is a question 

open for investigHtion. /\ X But one would hardly expeot suoh a great 'Var1s- · 

tion as found tn the weights of the growing animals altho 

·some variation would be expected. The barn records were 

consulted in making these observations and the losses in 

weight are not due to the animals being "off feed". This 

question is brought up at thls time because it happens 

that several of the six month periods end at times when 

there is an apparent losa in weight. In some cases this 

loes was great enough to cause a material _·decrea~:e --·ill t~e 

rate of gain for the period ending then and to aeuse a 

material increase in the rate of gain or the total gain in 

the period commencing with that month. The rate of gai~ 

affects the nutrients required for a pound of growth and in 

several of the periods wherein unusually high requirements 
they 

for a pound of growth 8re noted/are,)undoubtedlY caused by 
,. 

"Ii this ~_l~~ in the rate Of~~.:......._. ___ ---:x..... 
~ - ~ Feed Received -- ~bler IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX, 

X, XI, and XII give the feed_~eived by the individuals 

in the different periods. Thef\~at and solids not fat 
f \ 

represent the nutrients of the Ami~k. ~e solids not fat 
j 
i 
j 
1 





TABLE IV 

reed Reoeived Up to First Calving. Arranged 

For Periods of Conseoutive Six Months. 

No. 3 Light F~d _C:~o.u~ , 
Solids 

Period Fat not 
Fat 

1 '7.9 2'75.7: 

2 

3 

4 

Total '7.9 275.'7 

No. 11 

1 224.2 

2 

3 

4 

Total 224.2 

(a) Alfalfa and clover 
(b) Alfalfa and oowpeas 
( c) Clover 
(d) Cowpeas 
(,1) Green corn 

Hay 

345.0 

869.6 
( 0 ) 309.0 
( d) 462.0 

1192.8 
(d) 43'7.2 

1801.5 

541·'1.1 

425.0 

1334.0 

1985.3 
(a) 4'14.0 
(d) 155.3 

1929.0 
( a) 333.0 
(b) 604.0 

'1239.3 

Green Feed . . 
61.0 

70'7.3 
(1 ) 490.0 

56'7.0 

539.0 

2354.3 

1282.0 

100.0 

1382.0 





TABLE V 

Feed ReoeivedUp to First Calving. Arranged 

For Periods of Conseoutive Six Months. 

No. 14 Light Fed Groul! . Solids . 
Period Fat not 

Fat 

1 6.3 267.6 

· · 2 

3 

· · 4 
· · 

5 

Total 6.3 267.6 

No. 39 

1 288.6 

2 3'1.8 

3 

4 

Total 326.3 

(A) Alfalfa and clover 
(b) Alfalfa and Cowpeas 
( c) Clover 
(d) Cowpeas 
( 1) Green corn 

Hay 

542.0 

1463.6 
( a) 383.1 
( d) 108.6 

1869.0 
( a) 250.2 
(b) 588.8 

2201.3 
( d) 160.9 
(0) 633.1 

3330.0 

11519.9 

264.6 

113'1.5 

1'7'74.6 

1'141.5 

. 4918.0 . 

. Green Feed . 

115.0 

71.0 

. l86.q 

329.0 
(1)6449.0 

(1) 2142.1 

• 3116.0 . 

.. . 

. . 





TABLE VI 

Feed Received Up to First Calving. Arranged 

For Periods of Conseoutive Six Months. 

No. 215 Light Fed Group 
Solids 

Period Fat not Hay Green Feed 
· Fat • 

1 344.0 198.0 

2 4'7.9 1829.9 335.0 

:3 1913.0 (1 ) 2'7'15.6 

4 .. 3041.0 . . 
( a) 698.0 

5 2669.0 
( 8) 1309.0 

,Total 391.9 11667.9 3110.6 .. 
: ~ 

No. 219 

1 5.8 269.6 448.5 

4.1 810.4 ( 1) 510.3 
2 ( d) 864.2 

(c) 31.8 

:3 1'7'78.8 152'7.0 
( d) '13.2 

4 2'184.0 
4 ( 8) '148.0 131.0 

( d) 111.5 

2'110.5 
5 (a) 841.0 

· (b) 62.8 • 

6 29'12.2 
(0) 514.5 

Total 5.8 2'13.7 14'151.4 2168.3 

( s) Alfalfa and Clover 
(b) Alfalfa and Cowpeas 
( 0) Clover 
( d) Cowpes8 
(1 ) Green corn 





TABLE VII 

Feed Reoeived Up to First Calving. Arranged 

For Periods of Conseoutive Six Months. 

No. 224 Light 
Solids : 

Period Fat not . Fat • 

1 '78.8 22'7.0 

2 

3 . . 
4 

5 

Total '78.8 22'7.0 

No. 30'7 

1 3.3 2'79.4 

(a) Alfalfa and clover 
(b) Alfalfa and oowpeas 
(0) Clover 
(d) Cowpeas 

. . 

Fed Groul! 

Hay Green Feed 

53'7.5 

1366.1 
( a) 42.0 
( d) 116.0 

1'735.8 
( a) 2'73.6 
(b) 54'1.6 

3424.5 

529.0 

85'12.1 

545.5 

· · 

· · 





TABLE VIII 

Feed Reoeived Up to First Calving. Arranged 

For Periods of Conseoutive Six Months. 

No. 222 Light . Solids : . 
Period Fat not . Fat . 

1 244.5 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Total 244.5 

(a) Alfalfa and clover 
(b) Alfalfa and cowpeas 
( 0) Clover 
(d) Cowpess 
(1) Green corn 

· · : ( a) 
: ( d) 

· · t (b) 

· : ( d) 
: ( c) 

Fed Grou~ 

Hay Green Feed 

6'14.9 

1616.2 1414.5 

1926.8 
889.3 
169.4 

3093.2 
641.8 

2651.8 
194.5 
'1'15.3 

1313.0 

13846.2 1414.5 

· · 

· · 
· · 





TABLE IX 

Feed Received Up to First Calving. Arranged 

For Periods of Consecutive Six Months. 

No. 2 Heavy Fed Group 
· Solids · Period: Fat not . Fat • 

1 5'7.58 154.64 

2 1.'70 '7.80 

3 

4 

Total 59.28 162.44 

No. 8 

1 49.'7 l16.~ 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 · • 

Total 49.'7 116.3 

(a) Alfalfa and clover 
(b) Alfalfa and cowpeas 
( 0) Clover 
(d) Cowpeas 
(1) Green corn 

. Grain . Hay . . 
291.00 48.50 

1323.80 '769.50 

1214.50 1362.00 

221.00 166.70 
( d) 96.3 

3060.30 2433.00 

213.5 166.5 

808.6 213.3 
( d) 252.3 

1120.0 '730.3 
( d) 261.2 

1160.9 
963.0 (d) 111.1 

( a) 48.2 

1046.5 1009.5 
(a) 56'7.8 

'746.0 1446.2 

489'1.5 5966.0 

Greed Feed 
• . 

1082.00 

1082.00 

. . / 

: ( 1) 336.'7 
'3f'~ 

681.6 

180.1 

1590.3 





TABLE X 

Feed Received Up to First Calving. Arranged 

For Periods of Consecutive Six Months. 

No. 13 
· solids • 

Period: Fat · not · · Fat · 
1 55.0 163.'7 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Total 55.0 163.'7 

No. 306 

1 80.3 233.4 

2 

• • 
3 . . 
4 

5 

Total 80.3 233.4 

(a) Alfalfa and clover 
(b) Alfalfa and cowpeas 
Co) Olover 
(d) Cowpeas 

. 
• 
Heavy Fed Group 

• . . . 
Grain Hay :Green Feed 

330.5 239.0 

865.5 '16'7.5 '710.0 

1399.2 326.6 
( a) 504.5 
(b) 198.1 
( d) 63.8 

1164.5 1565.3 

168.0 263.0 

391'7.'7 392'7.8 '710.0 

328.4 248.5 

931.0 9'70.1 
( a) 38.5 
( d) 92.4 

1252.9 12'7.2 
( a) 338.0 
(b) 223.3 

961.5 323.3 . (0) 255.'7 . 
23'7.0 3'72.5 

3'710.8 2989.5 





TABLE XI 

Feed Reoeived Up to First Calving. "Arranged 

For Periods of Conseoutive Six Months. 

Xc. 216 . . 
Period: Fat 

1 150.4 

2 

3 , 
Total 150.4 

No. 226 

1 80.5 

2 

3 

, 
Total 80.6 

(0) Clover 
(d) Cowpess 

• • 

.. . 

l1§~IZ led ~roy~ 
Solids 

not · Grain Hay . Green Feed • • 
Fat 

30'1.1 407.3 4'12.0 

1393.5 1033.9 12415.8 

125'1.0 1400.8 1492.5 

'720.0 81'1.'7 
( d) 52.0 

307.1 · . 3'1'1'7.8 3'7'16.4 2'138.3 · 

234.3 3'11.8 621.0 

1010.2 1'149.5 

1450.5 91'1.6 
( 0) 833.2 

2'19.0 342.0 

234.3 3111.5 4463.2 

• • 

· ."L 





TABLE XII 

Feed Reoeived Up to First Calving. Arranged 

For Periods of Conseoutive Six Monthe. 

No. 223 HeavY Fed Group 
· Solids . · . 

Period: Fat not Grain Hay :Green Feed 
· Fat · 

1 64.0 19'1.9 606.5 134.0 

2 1132.4 1331.0 1302.0 

14'12.0 : 1528.2 
: ( 8) '162.6 

3 : (b) 146.'1 
: ( d) 236.8 

4 1'183.0 . 212'1.9 
: (b) 301.6 

6 283.5 491.0 

Total 64.0 19'1.9 52'17.4 '1059.8 1302.0 

10. 220 

1 . 10'1.2 269.0 43'1.5 262.5 : ( 1) 204.0 

961.0 541.6 : ( 1) 335. '1 
S ( 0) 18.2 

( d) 692.9 

3 10'70.0 1414.2 124'1.0 

1392.0 1245.6 
( a) 433.5 

4 (b) 8'1.1 
Cd) 99.8 

5 892.0 668.5 
(a) 208.5 

Total 10'1.2 269.0 4'152.5 66'12.4 1'186.'1 

( 8) Alfalfa and olover 
( b) Alfalfa and oowpeas 
( 0) Clover 
( d) Cowpe88 
( 1) Green oorn 
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were calculated from the weekly composite . samples using 

the per cent of fat and the specific gravity according 

to Babcock's formula. ~ 

~e hay and green feed ordinarily was alfalfa. 

When alfalfa hay was not a"ailable other leguIJlinous .hays 

were substituted. Green corn was fed in the place of 

green alfalfa when the latter was not available. Changes 

from alfalfa bay and green alfalfa are indicated in the 

foot-notes to the tables. _ .. _. __ ~~_ _ > "x. _---.. ..,...--.-."~'-..... e....,..-~ - ... ~'''- .. - .~ •. ~.''-.-' ......... -.·.- .- ••. ",-~-~.- """""'.' ----'<"' ...... ' .. ~~.~--.~ .\ 

/\---,:: Tr.e totals of the feeds consumed by each anima1/\ 

are ~iven in Table XIII. The amount of fat received by 

the light fed animals was small. It will be noted that 

the heavy fed animals received an average of 68.4 pounds 

of fat more than the light fed animals. They also receiv-

ed on the aVAraf,e abo.ut two tons of grain, while the light 

fed animals received none. On the other hand, the light 

fed animals received' al~os~;ve tons of hay. more than 

twice that consumed by th~l::vy fed animals and almost 

twice as much green feed as 0id the heavy feds. The heavy 
? 

feds could have eaten as much roughae9 as' the ligh-f feds had 

they so desired, as they were permitted to eat all they 

wanted. Having as much grajn as tl"ley cared to eat they 

~i~~t;;:le~ ·~·~··-::b:~-::;-~· XVII' r 
and XVIII show the total nutrients received by each anima.I. 

the average received per diem and the averap:e gain in live 





TABLE XIII 

Total Feed Reoeived Up To Twe years o"f Age. * 

Light Fed GrouE. 
· • • · · • • • 

Oow No.: Fat Solids Grain Hay :Green Feed · · • Not fat · · • • • 

3 7.9 · 2'16.7 • 641'1.1 2354.3 · • 

11 224.2 '1329.3 · 1382.0 · 
14 · 6.3 26'1.6 11519.9 186.0 · 
39 326.3 4918.0 3116.0 

216 391.9 10657.9 3110.6 

219 i.8 2'13.'1 · 14'151.4 2168.3 .-

222 244.5 13846.2 1414.5 

224 '18.8 22'1.0 --- 8572.1 -- ...... ~ ... 

Av. 12.46 2'18.8 9626.5 1'116.4 

Heavy Fed Group. 

2 69.3 0: 162.4 3060.3 · 2433.0 · 1082.0 • · · · 
8 49.'10 116.3 489'1.5 5966.0 1590.3 

13 56.00 163.'1 391 '1. '7 392'1.8 '710.0 

306 80.50 233.4 · 3'710.8 2989.5 -----· 
223 64.00 19'7.9 52'17.4 7059.8 1302.0 

220 10'1.20 269.0 · 4752.5 56'12.4 1786.'1 · 
216 150.40 30'1.1 3'1'77.8 3'1'76.4 2'138.3 

225 80.50 · 234.3 · 3111.5 4463.2 ------· · 
Av. 80.80 210.5 4061.9 4536.0 1026.1 

*Aninals calving under tTIO yenro ore included onlJT to 
cDlving time. 





No. 3 

Period 

1 

2 

3 

4 

No. 11 

1 

2 

3 

4 

No. 14 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

No. 39 

1 

2 

3 

4 

TABLE XIV 

Nutrients Reoeived in Six Month Periods, 

Average Per Diem, and Average Gain Per Diem. 

Energy 

446.22 

656.64 
!fJlAo) · 6'70.44 

:~"'~86. 34 

· · 

· · 

345.92 

617.21 

912.64 

991.89 

433.36 

680.00 

966.68 

1034.08 

1146.'73 

33'7.34 

539.38 

8'15.84 

~",o)698.80 

· • 

· · 

· • 

Light 

Protein 

123.'76 

119.60 

132.88 

13'7.'16 

129. '72 

121.21 

182.16 

199.10 

140.68 

138.00 

190.06 

198.'12 

229.8'1 

12'1.26 

103.1'7 

130.64 

120.06 

• • 

• • 

· · 

• · 
· • 

· • 

Fed Group 
• • Energy : Protein 

Per Diem:Per Diem 

2.26 

3.56 

4.44 

6.68 

1.84 

3.41 

4.96 

5.48 

2.19 

3.'76 

5.28 

5.62 

6.33 

1.6'7 

2.98 

4.'16 

4.99 • · 

.68 

.65 

.88 

1.12 

.69 

.6'7 

.99 

1.10 

.'71 

.'15 

1.06 

1.08 

1.2'1 

.63 

.6'1 

.'11 

1.00 

• • 
• • Gain 

Per Dian 

.99 

.66 

.80 

.64 

.8'7 

.'11 

.81 

.46 

1.00 

.59· 

.68 

.60 

.69 

.9'1 

.52 

.'1'1 

.64 

· · 
· · 





TABLE XV 

Nutrients Received in Six Month Periods. 

Average Per Diem, and Average Gain per Diem • 

No. 215 . Li~t Fed GrouE 
· • · • • • • • · " · · Period Energy Protein Energy • Protein: Gain • • · • Per DiemlPer Diem • Per Diem • • 

1 · 362.34 160.67 1.98 .'19 1.38 · 
2 611.87 166.38 3.89 .86 · .70 · · · 
3 1003.74 142. '14 5.48 .'18 .64 

4 1132.04 212.94 6.22 1.1'1 .'16 

6 1608.5'1 281.82 8.79 1.54 1.22 

No. 219 

1 416.'18 141.96 2.29 .'78 1.15 

2 · '115.80 145.36 3.95 .'19 .58 .. 
3 832.60 166.62 4.60 .92 .99 

4 12'18.80 252.08 6.95 1.3'1 1.09 

6 · 1469.'12 293.92 8.12 1.62 .55 · 
6 

~~~ 
· 99'1.56 194.31 6.52 1.2'1 .84 

No. 222 

1 441.64 136.96 2.44 .'16 1.11 

2 '730.48 · 14'1.20 3.9'1 180 .5'1 · 
3 1044.3'1 202.'12 6.'1'1 1.12 1.09 

4 12'18.80 251.'16 6.95 1.39 .65 · · 
6 • 1263.38 · 240. '12 6.98 1.33 .6'7 • • ,I , ; , 





10. 224 

Period 

1 

2 

3 

4-

6 

10. 30'1 

1 

TABLE XVI 

Nutrients Reoeived in Six Month Periods, 

Average Per Diem, and Average Gain Per Diem. 

Light Fed Groul! 
• · • · Energy • Protein Energy · Protein • Gain • · · · . 

Per Diem:Par Diem · Per Diem • 

661.10 11'1.66 3.10 .66 1.02 

6'13.44 128.80 3.66 .'0 .69 

903.19 1'9.19 4.99 .99 ." 
1093.80 20'1.92 6.96 1.13 · .60 · 
1186.31 236.36 6.61 1.30 1.00 

I 

611.88 141.34 2.68 ." 1.08 





1'0. 2 

Period 

1 

2 

3 

No.8 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

No. 13 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Bo. 306 

1 

2 

3 

4 

TABLE XVII 

Nutrients Reoeived in Six Month Periods, 

Average Per Diem, and Average Gain Per Diem. 

• · 

· · 

Energy 

533.60 

1348.45 

1580.'16 

423.54 

993.60 

135'7.60 

1288.00 

13'1'1.41 

648.80 

1054.32 

1534.88 

1494.08 

'761.54 
~"'O) 
.M 988.20 
~ ,...0) 

· 1138.54 
~~O) 
· 86'7.66 

• . 
Heavy Fed Grou;E 

Protein 

80.96 

144.80 

202.40 

61.64 

115.92 

164.'11 

1'72.92 

1'73.'76 

111.28 

128.80 

170.64 

185.84 

12'7.26 

131.'76 

134.39 

8'7.84 

. . Energy . . 
Per Diem:Per Diem 

• 
2.90 

'7.45 

8.64 

2.34 

6.40 

'7.60 

'7.00 

'7.61 

3.20 

5. '73 

8.48 

8.12 

3.'7'1 

8.10 

'7.54 

'7.03 

.44 

.80 

1.10 

.38 

.63 

.91 

.88 

.96 

.52 

• '10 

.94 

1.01 

.63 

1.08 

.89 

• '72 

Gain 
Per Diem 

1.34-

1.50 

1.49 

.66 

1.12 

1.35 

.61 

.51 

1.00 

.98 

1.02 

.63 

1.38 

1.28 

.64 

1.39 

• • 





TABLE XVIII 

Nutrients Received in Six Month Periods, 

Average Per Diem, and Averag~ Gain Per Diem. 

No. 216 Heayz Fed GrouE 
• . • • • . 

Period: Energy Protein Energy : Protein : Gain 
• • Per Diem: Per Diem: Per Diem • • 

. 1~162.26 
~~ 

1'16.22 6.8'1 .89 1.96 

2 :'" ' 1669 • '1 '1 19'7.29 9.1'1 1.09 1.30 

3 1686.12 · 18'7.68 9.18 1.02 1.08 · 
8'12.24 108.58 9.98 1.22 2.02 

No. 220 

1 1030.86 • 161.11 4.98 • '13 1.'16 · 
2 1371.Z9 162.90 7.19 .90 1.11 

3 1632.'72 200.66 8.33 1.09 1.24 

4 1'163.'15 322.18 9.75 1.'18 1.44 

No. 223 

1 5'13.46 121.94 4.03 .6'1 1.82 

2 1541.08 200.56 8.3'1 1.09 1.4'1 

3 2069.'18 184.1'7 11.83 1.6'1 1.34 

4 2406. '72 28'1.04 13.08 1.56 1.0'7 

No. 22G 

1 911.80 153.26 4.70 .'19 1.86 

2 1322.96 189.52 '1.19 1.03 1.34 

3 1'182.85 206.34 9.86 1.14 1.28 

. . 
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weight per diem, by the six month periods. Table XIX 

gives the average of the nutrients fed per diem thru the 

first four periods. It will be noted that the animals 

in the light fed froup received on the average less energy 

in every period than did those of the heavy fed group. 

The ration of the heavy fed group contained feeds high in 

energy, i.e. the fat of the whole milk and the corn in the 

gra i n r~y,r.a..-----~7""''''''''''''''''*''''-'" -- '·'-''' · '··· ''· ··'< '''''''''''=~-'''''''- ''' ' ' '''''- «"'_V'~"_' " _~_" ' . .• . •.• "",. 

It is also interesting to note that th~ ~" 'ii'g1it " 

fed animals received more protein curing the first period 

than did the heavy feds. Consi.dering the ration of skim 

milk and alfalfa hay alone, it is possible to understand 

how this comes about for that period. The protein receiv-

ed by the light fed animals is less than that received by 

the heavy fed animals for the 2d and 3d groups end about 

the same for the 4th group. 

The general average for 2 years of nutrients re

ceived per diem was made so that the nutrients received by 

two groups could be better compBred. The protein received 

by the light fed p:roup was only .0'1 pounds per {liem less 

than that received by the heavy fed group while the heavy 

fed eroup received on the average 3.08 more therms of energy 

per c1iem than did the light fed group. ~his difference in 

the amount of energy received will be referred to again. 





TABLE XIX 

Average of Nutrients Reoeived per diem 

in first four periods. 

Light Fed Group. 

• Digestible • 
Period Energy · Protein · Therms Pounds 

1 2.27 .'12 

2 3.64 .'12 

3 5.03 .93 

4 6.10 1.1'1 

av. : 4.26 .88 
Used for 
lb. gain 5.39 1.11 

Heavy E!.£ Group 

1 3.9'1 .63 

2 '7.32 .91 

3 8.92 1.08 

4 9.16 1.19 

Av. . . '7.34 .95 . 
Used for 
1b.gain: 5.'13 .'14 
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Rate 2!. Growth -- Table XX gi vas the ~ate of 
r-" 

growth by the individuals in the two groups as measured 

by the gain in weight per diem. The average initial 

weight of the heavy fed group is somewhat less than that ---- ----~'--,-------""'-------.. ". - , 

of the light fed group. The light fed group averaged 
_ ._. ___ ~~_------..,. .. ~_""""~:"'"oo\..", ,, ,,,y'II "'::.no ... Io.o.-"~'_"' __ "'''''''.~_,, . _ . 'OIl :zI ... ~_ ........... . 

652 pounds in weight at two years of age, or at oalving 
._. ___ -.. .-..... --.-'i.-.,. ..... ,....... f'f"""" .... -~~-~';'O;'~~ ..... ~>ft~ ... iiIt'A.l .... """~ .. ~~.....,.~ ... _,.~_~_~~..-:..,... ... ~\t ... ~"*" ..... \oo .... .... ,... •• • # 

time if the'y ---oalved before that ~ .. ~-[.~~~_~, while the animals 
_ _ _ . _ . __ ... ..v" .... ,-~ ......... - -- - ... ... - -'''' ... '-' ..... ....-, .............. . ''' .. ~~ .... ---''' ........ ~ ....... , __ ......... _ .... : ..... .I ......... ~ .. ..... :~_'1'nIo' ... ... ". .' ,' • -~- • ..r .. ~"'~ ... h. ..... _' ... :: I., ' ...... ," ., " ,"- -...... -.-.4.'~ .. ':~""'.~W>~~ . 

reoeiving the heavy ration averaged 884 pounds at the same 
__ ... . ,_ ...... k. __ -""--- .... -.# ........ -.~"·.- --.............. .. "~_ .. ,.._. __ .. ,, ... ' ... ....... .. ~ , .,.. .,. ...• - ... \ ..... .... "'{l""'-~~~ .• Y' ... ,...~..-:,(. ';."-.. ".t .. """':':-f~c;.-.-rt_~ ...... ··1· ....... ~ ~-I. ·.-~ ...... .,.\.'l-":."c ... ............... .... ..... -.~ .... . . :;..:"'oI! ........ l~ ... ~ ..... ·:r\ot .''" ~. \If:'.'_~..-J,j~~~~l ..,. i ;. ': •• 

~e. . The __ ~~~~! _, _ .f~~ group was fed a somewhat longer period 
_.::::::.----' - ' . . ". _ 0,,, , ' 0, , _ . . _ . . . . .. ". , _ , _ _ " _ .. . .. __ _ , . _ " _ _ , ." " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "_______ _~_~_. _. _" .. _ .. 

t~an th e he a YI-~~!!..~ .. __ ~:!:,~~~~~l ~~-~~h~~!!.fl!!~~.5!..~.-- !~--,-~-Q~ .f3. , 

extent the a.Yer.AE~t .. , g.J~.tl.:y p;ain beoause 8S is shown. in Table 
...::. '. .. .. . - .. .. ... , ••• :. - ". , ~ • • . , ... - .J ... _: , . .. . ,. __ ,~:.o'.o:ao ... ~ .... .. _ _.c. ... _._ .. _h" .. ~...-~-.~.-;..;..- --¥. 

!XI th ~!. t ~,-~.~,~r:." .,~ .. ~.,~.~,~,~~~~~.,,~?_~~ the animawl b ec ~~e:. .~ 1~~~.:J 
However, as this time is only 38 days it is not probabl, 

that the effeot of the greater average age on the rate of 

growth would be appreoiable. 

Table XXI also gives the average eain per diem by 
.,..,..,.._, ... , ~to. ..... _ .. _ .... _.-..._-. ...... ----.... - ..... ~-..-"""" • ..-~~. lea,,", bIA! .... ~.~_..,..~~~~"'itY;~".· 

the Jerseys ve. Holsteins. J As would be exPected after a' 
--"" _....-_~_. __ 9FS'JIf,,~~ ...... { .... s= · !hM't4iW • 

study of Table XX the gain per diem in each period is great

er for the heavy fed group than for the light fed group. 

It is also interesting to , ~~~~_~ __ t.h~~J~.~upt decrease in the 
--------........ - .- .. --~---~-".-'~ ''''." >~" .• " .• - --,. ," . , - ~ ..... 

!verage r~~~e ~f gai~~_~E-~!h.~,,-,~-~~~nd..Eetlod o_L!!te !~~~!~~.!,~~~ 

gr~~ By referring to Tables XIV, XV and XVI, it will.be 

seen that the majority of the indivj,duals in :the light fed 
.. ~--,---- . - ... -~-..... ~ ",,--. - .......... " ....... "-~~ .. -... ----.... 

group gainedwe1ght ata smaller rate per_~1em dur~~h~ ------_.- --_.-





TABLE XX 

Rate of Growth and Gain Per Day 

For First Two Years. 

: Weight 
Light Fed GrouE 

:Weight : 
No. of: at · at Gain Days · Cow : Beg1nnins: End* Fed 

3 60 590 640 . 686 . . 
11 '16 593 518 '130 

14 61 60'1 546 '730 

39 . 60 5'12 522 688 . 
215 122 '131 619 '731 

219 '16 '15'1 6'12 '131 

222 108 '119 · 611 '130 · 
224 90 649 549 . '130 

Av. '7'1 652 5'12 '119 

Heavy Fed Group 

2 35 881 846 548 

8 55 '141 686 '13'1 

13 52 698 646 '730 

216 102 1109 100'1 653 

220 100 1123 · 1023 . '130 · ., 
223 90 1136 1046 '130 

225 '1'" 1000 923 593 

306 '16 · 89'1 821 '130 · 
Av. '13 · 884 · 8'75- 681 · · 

·Calving time or 24 months. 

Gain . per · . · Diem 

.'19 

.'10 

.'14 

.'15 

.84 

.91 

.83 

.'15 

.'19 

1.64 

.93 

.88 

1.-53 

1.31 

1.41 

1.55 · .. 
1.12 

1.28 





. 
• 

TABLE XXI 

Average Gain Per Diem 

In Six Month Periods • 

• • . . . . • . 
Peri_ods: Light Fed:HeavyFed: Jerseys :Holsteins:General 

Average 

1 1.04 1.4'1 0.9'1 1.60 1.2' 

· 2 0.61 1.26 0.89 0.96 O.ts 
3 0.81 1.06 1.03 1.03 0.98 

4 0.6'7 1.16**: 0.67 1.14 0.9f· 

6 0."'1* 0.77 

* 1 Jersey 
** 2 JerseYB~ 4 )-IIJ~' 
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a~cond period than ' d~ring the first or the thir~~l This 

oan probably be attributed to the fact that ~t the end of 

the first period the animals were weaned and received 

nothing ' but hay from weaning time on. They were unable 

to consume enough hay to maintain a rapid growth at first 

after being weaned. After their digestive organs became 
r= 

- -

and gained at a more rapid rate'l As would be expected the ---- ,.- -~ .--, -.-~--- -'-,'-"'--"- --~'."- --~-'.-" """"'~"" ~"~'"' -" -. '.~ 
Jerseys showed less gain per diem than the Holsteins.; The 
_______ -~- ... .. . l, ... - .. .... ...... -~ •• -...:"::. ...... ".,.:f.'~ ............ ~.,.~....,-.----·-.. -·-·~ ... · .. ·-~, .. ·-..--- ~""~~. 

general average of the light and heavy fed groups as shown 

in Table XXI shows that the average gain per diem gradually 

decreased for each period after the first until the fourth. 

!he rate of gain w~~~~n~~y the same fO~he third and 

fourth periods, and then showed a decrease for the fifth 
_--------------.~ _ ,A _.. • • _ ,~,~.~_~"'M _ _ 

period. lThis is what might be expected from our general 
, ~ 

knowle-dge of the growth of animals. 

In Table XXII is found the average rate of gain 

per diem of the different breeds in tl.e two ~groups. J Here 
, t 

... 
again in the light fed group both breeds fed thrll more than 

the first period showed- less gain in the second period than 

either the first or 'the third. It will be noted that tbe 

Holsteins gained at 8 greater~L~er ,diem than did the 
~--------------------- . 
~erseys in this group. 
~------------------~~ In the heavy fed group the Jerseys made less ga1~ 





. . 

TABLE XXII 

Average Gain Per Diem 

In Six Month Periods • 

Period: Light Fed GrouE . 
(U)· 

:Jerse s:Ho1stein: 

1 .95 

2 .59 

3 .'18 

4 .58 

5 -~'9(a) 

(a) 1 animal 
( b) 2 animals 
(0) 3 animals 

1.16 

0.63 

0.64 

0.'1'1 

0.86 

:.vrshire: 

1.03 1.00 

1.20 

1.28 . 
:(b)0.5'1 

Fed 

1.86 1.38 

1.30 1.28 

1.23 0.69 

1.61 1.39 
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per diem than did the Holsteins while the Ayrshire fell 

in between. It is worth while noting that the nerseys 

made more gain per diem eaoh successive period than the 
~_ ~-.. "~", __ .~", ,,,,~"''' __ A''''''''' ___ '''''' ,-,,_,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Jo '' ... "-., ••• ~ .. ... . .. ..... ___ _ ---..... --~~--- -- ....... ..,- .~ . , " ~-.- ...... ~>-, ..... '""~-.-.. •... - .. . --... ----. .... ~ -- . 

previous period for the first three periods whi~e the 
_ _ ~~"'_'''''''' '.-''' _# _ _ 4"" _ _ ",~.",~~"",,,¥''_--·''''.M-:r ol_--' ' '''' '''' ' ''''''''''''''''''''''''.-..c;~.-r..:.,. .. . " -..- ro"'-~~-"" ·",,,\:""'''''''J4''~_''''._ ,~h.>'~·''''''' . .......... _ .... ..", ........ .. 1' . . .... _ .... --. 

Holsteins gradually decreased in the rate of gain during 

the same periods. ~ This is not thought to be of any 
. _,_-'-- •• _~ •. ~_~ .... J_~.·N·~·~~·N-~.~. .~/ 

special signifioanoe in itself. However, the differenoe 

in the rate of gain Detween the two breeds in the first 

three periods is slight and there is no marked decrease in 

the rate of gain in theaecond period under that in the 

first period. This indioates that some element of the 

heavy ration -- probably the grain -- took the plaoe of 

the milk so effectively t11st growth was not appreciably 

decreased when milk feeding stopped. In the heaVy fed 

group the Folstei~averaged greater Fains per diem and it 

also appears that they grew for a longer time. 

Referring again to Table XIX wLfind the average ,...-------.--- ---.. ---
of the nutrients received J2er diem in the first foul" . eriods, 
--.. ....... _ ..... _ _ .. __ ~~'I.--<- ~ .l ...... "..~-..:'"..-~- ~~l""'-_~~\,o"'" •• ~""" •. """~., ______ . -..: .\_N. ............ ~_<II._ ... _ .......... .,_ 

and th~.!~2:.sg~ E.!J.~ ._in. . .JN.e·;tght.· . .n~Ldiel!l~.:. the s~~~ 

It is interesting to note that there is a difference of 

more than three therms in the average amount of energy re

oeived daily for the first 2 years, tlle light fed group 

reoeiving the smaller amount. The light fad group elso 

reoeived a little less protein per diem than did the heavy 

fed group, but as this difference is only .07 of a pound 
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the average amount of protein received daily by both 

groups can be considered ~ractic811y the same. It ap-

pears that the energy has been the controlling factor in 

the growth of the light fed group. Of course it cannot 

be positively stated that either of the groups received 

enough protein to produce maximum growth. However, 8S 

the heavy fed group gained at the rate of 1.28 pounds per 

diem for the first two years, it is safe to assume that 

those animals received enough protein to make as much grow

th as could be desired and would be practical to get on 

dairy animals. As mentioned above. the amounts 0 f pro-
"--- - -

tein received oai1y by the two grou;es ".is l?r~~!c:!.!'~[.",,~~~~_, 
~ . .' ._ ... __ .~-.~~-., .. ~., .r_"'_---- . '. .' 
same. ~his being the case it would seem that the ~nergy 

/~ ____ ---~~~----"_'Jl~"" ~~~:01:",~ \",, __ ........... ~~";''''f''6''''''''~-~'M-QI\ .... ;~ ....... ~,p~"t'IoPrl~ ~ ........ ~~ll..-V-~~~ .,...~ .,.. ,...,,,~ ...... ~ ... ~ 

h~_ b~.~~,.,;2:~_~!1.!.!!S_.f§,Q~~91:...Jn.~~E~_row:h of the lig~ 

fed g!.s.lllPor~ 
~',..- . ( -----." 

Nutrients required !£! ~ pound of growth ------... ~. " ' .. " '-,-~-.--. . , --,--
Tables XIIII and XXIV give by periods the nutrients re-
_-----.:~~---'" ... .-_ __ .....-;roN"f'.~._ .. , ..... ~'-. - ..... .. ·'-.. :- ... I.o ... ' .. • • ......... ·~lolol ....... · _ ... ~ .... ___ __ "'-"""'_u~,. .. "I.<'--=--.;'-' ..... ,.....·_ ..... ~" ...... .. ~.-- ... w~ • • 

qu ired fo r a ~'9-lt~" ,.Q~_£.r..Q-rth-,:by<.~.tl1.a_~ vi d ua 1 sin each 
~ .... ~ ... U"t'f"PI~","",,~~!).jt "'\ltc.~~_ . ~~ ..... ~ 

__ g~?~0 On Table XXV wiil be found the 'nutrients re-
..... ~.,..~....-... _ .. _------..., - . ~-~~~'W~ _ _ ..... i-A __ ..... ~'1.:u. ..... . ~* .. _ • • ___ ,., 

IlUire~ for 8 pOU~. of growth by t};e tw~ :ro::.::..; ~aver-:- •.. 

(age by periods and for the first two years is given. ThL~_, .. , 
~ • . ~~~~~~ .. 'a;:y~~ ....... ~""f If;: ..... ~"'-:k-· N?": .... \,.4~~'\.C£I\",;;:'"'"i'-(~ ... .;:.<.;.I...o."'.-,..~\ ... :.";.aor.'l"~....f';;~"'-:~.~.~ .. ~.N..~;,;S:~Al • ..-.-....-<' . 

rt.~l?-~.:' shows 'that the heavY __ r.~t~'"" ~.!~uP#x~.~d .8 _:i:~,:~~~._ 

more energy for a pound of growth than did the light fed 
'::::::;;'-' , -,---..• _--,-'---- ' ---------"" .. , .. 

group. This difference seems to be uniformly higher for 
'-.... 

periods. but is not very great in total as shown by 





TABLE XXIII 

Nutrients Required Per Lb. Growth 

By Six Month Periods. 

Including Maintenance. 

Light Fed Group 
'Jersls · Holsteins . ~ ... . -.. ..-.-......... 

· . no. . Pounds · ~¥ . . Pounds . . · . 
Period: of Therms:Digestible: Therms :Digestible 

Cow Ener?'l.: Protein Cow Energy Protein 

:; 2.28: .68 222 2.19 .68 
1 39 1.'12: .65 224 3.03 .63 

11 2.34: .80 215 1.43 .5'1 
14 2.19: .'11 219 2.00 .88 

:; 6.35 : 1.16 222 6.96 1.40 
2 39 5.'12: 1.09 224 5.30 1.01 

11 4.80: .94 215 5.55 1.22 
14 6.36: 1.2'1 219 6.81 1.36 

:3 6.55: 1.10 222 5.29 1.09 
3 39 6.18: .92 224- ~ 6.66 1.33 

11 6.12: 1.09 215 10.14 1.44 
14 '1."'6: 1.64 219 4.64 .92 

3 8.'11: 1.'15 222 10.69 2.13 
4 39 '1.'19: 1.56 224 9.91 1.88 

11 11.91 : 2.39 215 8.18 1.54 
14 9.36: 1.80 219 6.3'1 1.25 

14 9.44: 1.89 222 10.41 2.00 
6 224 6.51 1.30 

215 '1.20 1.26 
219 14. '76 2.94 





: No. 
Period: of 

Cow 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

2 
8 

13 

2 
8 

13 

2 
8 

13 

8 
13 

8 

TABLE XXIV 

Nutrients Required Per Lb. Growth 

By Six Month Periods. 

Including Maintenance. 

Heavy Fed Group 

. . Jerseys : Holsteins 
: Pounds :-No-. -----:-~P-ou-n ..... d-s-: 

Therms :Digestib1e: of Therms :Digestib1e: 
.: Energy: Protein Cow Energy Protein 

2.16 
3.51 
3.20 

4.96 
4.82 
6.84 

5.'79 
5.55 
8.31 

11.4'1 
15.32 

14.88 

.32 

.5'1 

.52 

.53 

.66 

.'11 

.'13 

.67 

.92 

1.44 
1.90 

1.88 

216 
220 
223 
226 

216 
220 
223 
226 

216 
220 
223 
226 

216 
220 
223 

!.oo 
2.84 
2.21 
2.54 

'1.06 
6.4'1 
5.'10 
5.21 

8.60 
6.'11 
8.82 
'1.69 

4.94 
6.'1'1 

12.33 

.45 

.41 

.36 

.42 

.85 

.81 

.'14 

.'16 

.94 

.8'1 
1.17 

.89 

.60 
1.2'1 
1.45 





· • · · Period: 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

TABLE XXV 

Nutrients Required Per Lb. Growth 

By Six Month Periods. 

HeavY ve. Light Fed. 

Inoluding Maintenance. 

Light Fed Grou12 Heavy Fed Group 
Pounds · Pounds' · Therme : Digest ible: Therm,p Digestible 

Ener~ Protein Energy Protein 
/ 

2.15 .69 2.78 .44 

5.85 1.11 · 6.65 .69 ' . 
• • 

6.42 1.13 ,"1.23 .87 

9.11 1.'10 10.65 1.38 

9.58 1.88 
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the average for two years. The aver~ ___ !_~~ __ ~hefirst 
-~---

two yea r s shows ._~ ~~y_ J_Y~P.-~- 1?:~_~~!.l~.~.~~....El:<?!!P_-_:r.§Jllt!~_~~~~~.~~,_._. 

therms more for a pound of growth than did the light fed 
...--_--------- _''-' ''~~_''"'' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ." . __ ._ .. "" ~ ,, __ ... ,v ·" ·., --'--~·~··· ·· ·-_~·._'· _' ~'M~_,. _ _ ._ .. . " .. ... _ < 

group. It shall not be attempted to explain this dif-

ferenoe in the energy required for a pound of growth b~-

tween the two groups. The difference might come within 

the limits of experimental error, yet the consistenoy with 

which the difference shows up in each period rather in-

dicates that it is correot. It might be explained by the 

greater maintenanoe requirements of the heavy fed animals. 

Animals in as fat condition as these animals were, would 

surely have a higher maintenance requirement on account of 

being larger animals than would the light fed animals. 

The light fed animals used considerably more pro-
~-'---.--".-.. -- .--. . .. " . ... .. ...... -_._ . . '" . . . ... - ....... " "- ., '.'"' . - .,." .. .".. .. -,,'''''~"'-~ ..... ,-... . 

tein for a pound of gain than did. the heavy fed animals. 
~_O# __ - __ • ___ . -·-"-·· '·" ""~· ·" ~( """"'·~ "'· ·-~ '~ """" ""'--'--"~"'1 ""' '1.:''''''''-__ ~'''-''''''-"::... ,_.,~"",, ...... . _...,..~~~~ ... ... _.~t\"'~ ....... ""1;' '''t. .... ~ ...... ~ 

-This is the 08se in every period and is also very clearly 

shown by the general average where the difference is .31 

of a pound of digestible protein as the average for the 

first two years. Bearing in mind the fact that the two 

groups received praotioally the same amount of protein per 

diem and that the heavy feds ·received more than 3 therms 
) 

energy per diem in exoess of that received by the light 

feds it can be seen that the latter did not require a great

er amount of protein for a pound of gain but simply took 

it because it was in the feed in greater proportion to the 
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energy. ~~~.~~.~ ~~~~_~d ~~~~.n~:..~~.~.~_ .... ~. 
or expressing it differently, it oontained a muoh high-
___ ___ C_"::;"~·~~~~_""""''='' ''' ''' l'''''''''' __ .'''' Y.1 -..... 't.~_""t. ~ ... J ... -...:.\{~~.'<. .. , ... ~ .... ~~.'oIao,I, ,1'OO.. ..... ~..,;r;.... .. ..... ' -~~ .. ,.. .... ... " .. ... ,. . .... . , ... _ .. ;_ ~ .:v" ;: ........ ....... -" 0 ', •• ~ 

er proportion of protein than did that of the heavy fed 
_~ ... -, ___ ... ~ ",'.-.w-."""'" r-.... - ...... .,. ...... _< .. __ • ....".,.~ . • __ , _ ,,-...,...,.-..0-'_." ~., .. ,_ .. ~_ ._ . ...... _ .. 

group. The light fed group used lese energy for 8 

pound of gain than did th l1Eta.~~~Ar~up but its rate ---.,.,...-----... ~~ 

Of growth was slower beoause the energy in its ration was 

-----
~- ~ ........ ~--..,.,...,..""~-...., .... -~------'" '-. 

ncr..~~.JN~~ .•• " ... Y-:~.'.~....,..-: """"'. 

not sufficient for any greater growth. ; As was prev1ous-
~.......... . Irj W ; ~m- '~~ ... ;! '!lI.I<.v.t)~~~ ..;;...... ______ - -.... .. ~ 

ly stated, the energy seems to have been the limiting faot-
~ ___ ... __ -~"'''t~ .... ~~~........,.:lO~~-___ ~_'ftlO,~~~4~ .......... ~.'''~~~CIl.:..~ .. . .,. 

----~ 

-'!!' in t~~ _~~~~:~~!:.~wt~_':!~~~::!. fed ~:.~u::J It may 
be that the growth of the heavy fed group could be increas-

ad by the addition of more energy. However. as already 

mentioned more rapid ga,ins by growing dairy oattle than 

those made by this group. could hardly be expected. 

Table XXVI compares the nutrients required for a 

pound of growth by the two breeds in each group. It will 
,-_.~ _ _ ~ 11 aQ7t:'OJ ~ "OJ,.»;-..,.,..". _ ." liS "",,.. ,1 

be noted here that the;- heavy fed Holsteins required in the 
_~~.~_.~--J",.,..'-~ .... \ .. .,..a .. , .. \!~"~_ ................ (-'~_~~ ... -..~ .. ..:dI~ !~ .... -..,.,.. . ..... _ ....... .. ,_ • ..-.. .. .. , \.1t. ... o:. .."."..~..-..r:., ..... J'l~ "'" . 

~ 

second and third periods somewhat more energy for a pOlmd 
"'-"_...-::;;;acz---,..;;;;.......;;.:,._ -""'-... ,. .. , •. -. '''''-~'~ ~,~ .",' .......... ---"""'-'~. ~ ',,<, .'., '-"""""" "., ,,.. ,. 

"""'- ""'~·~l""'to-~_.~~/"'f..~""). 

?growth than _did the •. ~-=-~::::~ ~erwise, ~e 
requirements of both protein and energy for a pound of 

....... ___ ~_-..-._. ____ ~. __ ----.-~ w:" .... ~_ ..... _ •. ___ ._ ••.. _ .-~ 

growth by the two breeds in each group are so surprisingly 
_ _ ...-~~ -~-_"' ''l~ ·'''-''''''''''''''''--fl.· __ ""-~._,,,,~,,. ----. -.:r--------- ---------close that it is thought the differenoes will come within 
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TABLE XXVI 

Nutrients Required Per Lb Growth 

By Six 'Month Periods. 

Including Maintenance. 

Light Fed GrouE 
Holsteins JerSe~B · • · . Pounds : ounde · . 

Period: Therms :Digestible: Therme : Digestible 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

· Energy · Protein · En~r!l • · · 
2.13 .'11 2.16 

5.80 · 1.11 5.90 · 
· 6.40 1.16 6.43 · • • 

9.44 1.8'1 8.'18 
· 

:~) 9.44 · 1.89 ;(Q) 9. '72 · 
Heavy ru Group 

2.96 .4'1 

5.20 .60 

· 6.55 .77 · 
(3)13.29 1.67 

f~14.88 1.88 

1 animal only 
Av. of 4 animals 
2 animals only 
1 animal only 

2.64 

6.10 

'1.92 
• • 

8.01 

· . . 
• · 

Protein 

.69 

1.24 

1.19 

1.'10 

1.8'7 

.41 

.'19 

.9'1 

1.10 . . 
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feed witt equ~l economy. The exceptional high require------ "'-----
mente for 8 pound of growth by the heavy fed Jerseys in 

the fourth and fifth periods are due to fluctuation in 

weights referred to early in this paper. 
1 It has already been shown by Eckles that there 

is practioally no difference in the economy with which 

cows of different breeds use nutrients for milk production. 

The facts brought out herein with regard. to the use of 

nutrients for growth bear out these conclusions that the 

breed has no influenoe on the economy of the use of nutri-

ents. That the breed does influence the economy with 

which nutrients are used for production of milk, growth 

and production 1,$ a statement frequently made by practical 

men. 

Kellner2 suggests the pounds of digestible pro

tein and the starch value a growing dairy animal that is 

intended for milk production should receive at different 

ages and the rate of gain per diem at those agee. His 

figures changed to pounds from kilos and the starch value 

to therms energy, with 8 change in the first two periods 

he gives to make them conform to the periods used in this 

paper are tivan in Table XXVII. It is probable that he 

has in mind animals similar in weight and build to Hol-

1. C.H. Eckles, Mo. Agr. Exp. stat unpublished data. 
2. Ernahrung dar Landwirtschaftliche Nutzt1ere, p. 4?O 





TABLE XXVII. 

Nutrients required per pound gain and average 

gain per diem. 

(As suggested by Zellner) 

. :Digestib1e Average . 
Period: Energy Protein gain per 

Therme Pounds diem 

1 2.22 .40 1.71 

2 5.'78 .99 1.22 

3 8.15 1.29 .9'7 

4 8.92 1.2'7 .9'7 

Av. 6.2'7 .99 1.22 . . -
As found at the Missouri Exp. Station. 

Light Fed Holsteins 

1 2.16 .69 1.16 

2 5.90 1.25 .63 

3 6.43 1.19 .84 

4 8.79 1.'70 .'7'7 

Av. 5.82 1.21 .85 

Heavy ~ Holsteins 

1 2.65 .41 1.85 

2 6.10 .'79 1.30 

:3 7.94 .9'7 1.23 

4 8.01 1.10 1.51 

Av. 6.1'7 .82 1.47 
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steins for that type is found in his country. For that 

reason the requirements he suggests are compared to, the 

actual nutrients required for a pound of growth by the 

Holsteins in the experiment reported herein. It will 

be noted that the rate of gain per diem that he thinks 

should be made by dairy animals to be used for milking 

purposes is less than that of the heavy fed animals and 

greater than that of the light fed ani.als. The protein 

required for a pound of growth by the heavy fed is less 

than Kellner suggests might be required, and the same is 

true of the energy, but to a lesser degree. The light 

feds required slightly less energy for a pound of gain and 

oonsiderably more protein, altho as explained before, the 

protein used for a pound of gain by the light feds may have 

been in exoess of that aotually required. This, of course, 

is what might be expeoted after the discussion of the dif

ference in the requirements for a pound of gain by the 

light end heavy fed animals. It would seem therefore that 

the ration received by the heavy fed group was used more 

economioally than those Kellner had in mind when he com-

piled his tables. 

Growth 1E 1!! ~ frame -- As stated in the Intro
~ 

duct ion both the groups discussed herein were fed under 

conditions whioh would not be generally constdered the 

best praotioe. It is unusual that growing dairy animals 
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are given as hea~T a ration as the heavy fed group re

ceived. As shown by White l when the heavy ':fed animals 

. come into milk after calving their weight is soon to whet 

is generally termed "good milking condition". That is, 

they are in good condition, but any fat they carry is not 

vi~ib1e to the eye. This surplus weight that milks oft 

is probably mostly in the form of fat altho it is impossible 

to say wh.at proportion is fat. This surplus fat can not 

properly be termed growth, but it is included in the weight 

and reported as "gain". It is very probable tl:. :=l t the 

growth of the muscular and skeletal systems of the heavy fed 

animals was not so much in excess of the light feds as the 

gain in weight would indicate. On the other hand, it may 

be that the tissues of the light fed animals contained 

less fat than would be found in animals fed according to 

ordinary practice. The growth of this group 8S indicated 

by gain in weight may be more than is shown in this data. 

"'---'---------_.--. __ .... ,. ..... -- ... .. ... _._ .. _-
It would be necessary to make an analysis of the bo4iesof ------ ""'-.,- ---.,-...-... ----~ .... -... .,., ..... """' .......... --. 
at least one of eaoh group in order to definitely decide 
c_~ ______ ._~ .-. - ~ __ -.-' _U<IoI.,~~'-""·,. .. ....... ·,--<: ... ··..;·~ ...... !!o'T!o".Y~~~ .<.:~ ........ ·'· .... "'7···-.. 'oO, ...... ,· ~ . 

this question and that might not 'Buffice. Data should ---'-' .. ~-.-. 
- be -g~lit--soIDefutr;;;~ime on animals fei ~h~t-'''~'i~ht 

~----~ ---....---.......-.. __ . 

~b-~-~teniied 8 ' norm8I<.···growing~!ilon. { 
~.::;-~- . .-n! ..... ~~ 

The growth of the animals as determined by skele-

tal measurements suoh as the height of the withers end 

1. White, G. C. Thesis for Degree of M. A. Univ. of Mo. 1912. 
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pin bones when oompared to the gain in live weight ought 

to give information as to the fairness of measuring growth 

by gain in weight. 

It being a fact that the light fed animals did 

not grow as rapidly as the heavy feds when growth is me'as

ured by gain in weight and it being probable that the 

skeletal growth was less, as has been mentioned, the pro

tein reoeived by both groups being the same the energy was 

evidently the limiting factor in the growth of the light 

fed group. It might be that neither group received as 

much protein as it should 'have received altho this is hard

'ly probable. WA11e the data at hand gives some indioation 

~tt is not suffioient to justify any conclusion as to what 

~ounts of energy and protein are neoessary to obtain the , 

~st desirable growth by dairy oattle at different ages. , 
/ 

suggestions for Further Investigation. 

------------ -------t--__ ----

It was brought out several times .in the discussion 

of the experimental work that there are several important 

point-s oonoerning the nutrients required for growtb by 

dairy oattle that are not olear from the available data,. 

(1) The normal weight of the different breeds of 

dairy oattle at varioas 'ages should bedetermineY' This 

question has been brought up i~ several places during the 

study here reported. It ' is important to both the practical 

d 
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dairyman and the scientific man tLat this as well as the 

question of what is the normal ration to feed growing 

dpiry cattle at various ages, should be answered. 

In this connection it is well to mention the un-

accountable fluctuations in the weight of the animals from 

day to day. This should be controlled as much as possible, 

and in addition to measuring the growth of the cattle by 

live weight, certain skeletal measurements should be made. 

(2) A more aocurate determination of the energy 
-------------~ .... --,.------------...-----.~ .. --,...-:~ .... ~ ........ -. ... - , 

required for the most rapid growt~ of dairy cattle at dif-
~ __ "" "_, ____ ---,,,,-""''''~ ''''''',",''''Jo,''''I.00'''''''''''' ''''''.~'''''''-----'' '''''-' - - .. -~"""'--"""-.~~ ....... ~. -"J .. , ...... _ .. _ _ _ ,~-....... 

~~ a~S.~~.be m8~ __ •. __ , __ ~~.~'J ___ 

. It is probable that the actual skeletal growth 

made by the heavy fed group reported herein could have 

been made on less energy as it is known that the growth of 

the heavy fed group was partly sUTplus fat which was milkEfd 

off the body after the animals caIT.d. It would probably 

be necessary to kill and analyze the bodies of several ani

mals for the proportion of fat, lean and bone, be:or~ this 

point could be cleared up. These animals would be repre-

sentative of those fed on rations similar to those discuss-

ad in this paper and in addition at least one fed an amount 

of energf ranging about midway between the two and contain

ing the same amount of protein. 

(3) A further study of the protein required for 
c ___ ..... -..._ ~ ~, ..... d .. """'~", ... ; ~t)o;: ... __ . _ 

~th_~ best growth at different ages should be made. / In the 
,,- ____ .......... --_ ~""""",.t~~~I'tII'~b."IOUJ'ti l!!lJl'l:Olt!., ., ............ .........,""""_ ...... ~Q;t.~~ • .Qo~ ... l 
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ration o'f the two gr'oups fed ana reported herein the 

average amount of protein fed daily was practioally the 

same. It is not known whether the animals of either 

group received enough protein for best erowth or whether 

they received an excess of that necessary for best growth 

providing the amount of ener~T received was sufficient. 

It is important that the protein requirements of growing 

dairy animals at various ages be determj ned. 

(4) Another point that was studied in s eme of 

the preliminary work but which is not included'in this 

thesis isbhe relatio~ ~h~ .. _~~~~~L~2:~_!e a..::.._to.~h~ .... _. 

rate of growth and to the nutrients required for a pound 
_----------~..-.-~~ ' . , ......- .. _,_,~.~"o~ --...,..-.......-.......w .... -"~ .. ~ .... ~., .......... ~_~:...... . 

of growth 8S m~~~?~~ by gain in weight.~ 
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CONCLUSIONS 

This paper merely introduces the s;u~ of the 

growth of dairy cattle now in progress at the Missouri 

Experiment Station. The data at hand is not sufficient 

to permit a complete study of the nutrients required for 

growth. However. the study of the data obtained from 

the work with two groups of animals the one on a heavier 

ration and the other on a lighter one than it is customary 

to feed to growing dairy cattle has brought out some facts 

of importance. 

(1) The maintenance requirements for growing 

cattle suggested by Armsby do not apply to dairy cattle. 

(2) The da~a collected from sixteen animals 

showed that it required an average of 5.56 therms energy 

to produce a · pound of growth up to two years of age. 

(3) The average growth per .diem oy dairy cattle 

as measured by gain in weight is greater the first six 

month period of their lives and gradually decreases there

after. 

/ (4) Holstein cattle make greater ~ains per diem 

up to two years of age than do Jersey cattle. 

(5) The energy required for a pound of growth 

by animals on a light as compared to 8 heavy ration is 

practically the same provided they receive 8S much protein 
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in the light as in the heavy ration. 

(6). Animals of different breeds require prac

tioally the same nutrients for a pound of growth. 

(''1) 'The nutrients required for a pound of 

growth ' inorease with the age of the animal. 
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